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TWENTY-FIRST.

If 20— Tb# Pilgrim, landed on Ply-
mouth rock and founded the
first permanent English settle-
ment in New England. THE PRESS

TBK WEA'

Fair aad continued cold tonight:
Thursday fair rtaing temp«fatnr«;
west winds becoming variable.

Maximum, 38; minimum. 16.
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This is Enough to Make Prim-
ary Winner Choice of

the Caucus.

Jim Smith. Jr., bad another
bad! day yesterday at tbe hands of
the-New Jersey progressives. An-
other of the alleged props was
knocked from under his brazen at-
tempt to wrest the United States
genStorsbip from bis party and from
tbe Democratic voters of the State.
The delegation to the assembly from
VorrI* county yesterday announced
that it will line up with Governor-
elect Wilson and the progressives in
their advocacy of James K. Martine,
tbe rhoiceof the Democratic primary
for I'n.lted State. Senator. ,

According to the calculations of
tbe progressives, Martine now has
enooKb votes in tbe assembly to as-
sure [hi* election. The latest esti-

of his strength give him 29
with but 11 votes pledged to
and with 10 votes doubtful,
are fifty-Democrats in the leg-

re, and Martine thus requires

GOVERHOff ELECT I N K S

Governor-elect Woodrow Wilson
has written a letter expressing his
appreciation of tbe action of Plain-
field's business men In denouncing

attacks made on James E. Mar-j

Five Hundred Families to En-
joy Christmas Cheer

Through Salvationists.

hundred dinner, will be dis-

Two mighty Good Fellows dropped
into the poetical yesterday and an-
nounced that they bad made up their
mind, to keep up their membership
In the club in language whose import'

Don't Like Being Told That
They Cannot Protest Against

Sewtge Disposal.

B™* *™>* " «i™» ' « • centre

Perhaps some or the fur articles
alleged to have been stolen from the
stere of Max Schwartsman. on East

O V^Vice Wely
tine, which questioned hi. ability to 'ri,b

H
Uted
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a l D O » g t h ? **>* V * c o l d t y p e nD • C a r C e l y COav^ H e r e >» «™nt*™~ today •»* «<**- U t t e r from C E MalgaSey ^ 6 We.*

fill the office of United State. Sena- n e I d o n ^ ' " ^ f n \gbt neJLl: " n d M one of them: j m e n t I. running high over the .tate- J " ^ * « « ^ i h l c H M V
,or Th- m»rrh.«t«' r^i,,*.™, . . a result. Joy will reign on ChrbUma. . .W e l l_ h e r e . , chrlatm*. . « ! „ . ! m « n t ° f Sherrard Depue. of the law " " ™*1'„.*... I. w - : . _ . . „ _ :

firm of Lindaberry. Depue * Faulks. • ™"?adcJ '
merchants' resolution as

transmitted to the scholar-statesman
rebuked tbe newspapers published at
distant points for giving space to ar-

u'«.n h»r»'s
Day In humble cottage as well as __
palatial mansion. Indeed, it is fitting caus^ everybody wanU «TeVybody else
that sympathy should be the keynote t o
« "•»• Tototlde season andtides reflecting on Martin's ability " l l u l " »<r»"Ye »uwnae »«uvu »uu youngster, to be nappy, but u

In bis reply, acknowledging the t h ? 1 the I"'**1 band of good fellow- u n j U e l j r , c^nnot u k e ^re o f
"round robin." Governor-elect WI1- fhlP •*°"l<1 •» «tended at his time t n a n ^ ^ x w a a t t h e m

less fortunate.son says:
"Allow me to acknowledge with

real appreciation your letter of De-
cember 16. with Its enclosure., the w a r d m e n

w ""*

toward those whom the world deem.'

__ that Bound Brook bad
happy. Ye.. I wantVll The P*"111"6*1 the time limit for objec-

be happy, but unfort- t i o n > a«ain»t a North Plainfleld sew-
more e n g e diaposal plant to expire. That

' "" case seems to have awak-

Darvls. the young man

that he has some
to him by Julian

accused by
$500.

to be re-

<>f

to be
happy as t am while I am writing

[this to tbe big "Good Fellow." I find
b * . * m, - m A « a a . m.

Plainflelder la Choice of He-
publican Cauoos tor Pre-

siding Officer.

danger of having a sew-this to the big Good Fellow I find
l°- rt hard at time, to tell other. m y | Me dUposal plant in their back yard.bl!' ! ^ P * P « f ° ° M o n d a y a p p d'eellng.. but I find it S^™'™1"':.™-?' : ".Te been

The first move in the United States
Senatorial contest of a positive char-
acter was made at Trenton yesterday
when the twelve Republican Sena-
tors, who will control the upper
House, organized with Senator Ern-
est R. Ackerman. of Union, aa presi-
dent; William C. Murphy, of Cam-
den, secretary, and Senator John

The'New York merchant enumer- j D j n e ' y P r t n c e - o f P*«a | c . !•»*•«• • '
- - - - aAra ^ the majority.

Other caucus nomination, of offi-
cer j were: Assistant secretary. Ben-

ati
longs to customers of Mr. Scbwartz-
man, in this city. As they could not

jamin Patterson. Salem; Journal

vote)
Smlt
Ther
l»lat
26 t

It

on hand when the last in-

are
moat
Marti

. for i
opinion, which is every day becom-
ing more Intense and outspoken In
its depudlation of Smith and all he
standB for In the way of machine
politic-* and Kperlal privilege legisla-
tion, the Democratic legislators are
feeling a pressure from the public at
large which is'unique in the politi-
cal annals of the Stale.

Thfl bosses, both Democratic and
Republican—for in this fight there is
a fraternity of feeling between the
bo»neB of both parties In their last
de*i>erate stand against the new
force Which -Wilson and the solid
phalanx of voters back of him repre-
sent—mere further dismayed today
by the announcement that Doctor
Wilson will go before the people in
another public document in a few
days.

On Friday or Saturday of this
week the Governor-elect intends to
issue a lengthy statement to tbe peo-
ple of New Jersey which will be at
trace an analysis of the situation and
an inspiring call to arms to all good
men and true in the State to arise
and demand that the men whom they
have fleeted to represent them as
they indicated their will in the pri-
mary.

Doctor Wil.son, followed his-*habit
of taking the people entirely into
his confldt'nee in regard to all mat-
ters of public import, has fe4t it his
duty as the elected leader of his par-
ty to resolve tho present fight, which
has been beclouded by inspired re-
ports .and nj-guments in all parts of

. the*~Staie ami country, Into its funda-
ments Is.

He desires to let the people know
last wtmt the issues are that are be-
ing-contested. He wishes to let the
legUUiors know just what they are
about i( do when they ca-t their bal-
l

wln out.
1» fully expected by those who
atrblng tile trend of events
closely that day by day the An elaborate Christmas program

ne strength will grow apace,.)
i the fierce light of the public

dred dinners It mlg*t be well to men-|o f g l a d n e g 8 All quickens the heart € *P i r e d and tbat therefore the ln-
jtion that each of them will contain: j a n d causes it to sing. It makes ope habitants of the township of Bound
I chicken, potatoes, bread and butter. • f o r g e t B e I f i n wishing othess well and B r o o k n a d no further right to ob-
' sugar, coffee, crackers and oranges. • t h a t gcho^g u p t o the very stars the J e c t - t o t h e w o r k Pr°P°»ed &>' North
| in varying proportions, according t o | n o t e g o f napp lne8»." . , Plainfield. ;
; the size of the family provided. T n e r e a r e b u t t n r e e d a y g , e f , f o r . Re«ldents of that pretty action

These Christmas dinners for the y o u ( o e n , , g t n o w a n d t h e r e a r e , „ „ of the country seem to think that
, w. g i v e n o u t a t e , g n t o - c l o c k B o m e p o o r l j u l e f o l k j ( w U t f u , l y i o o k _ they have not only a right, but pro-

night at the local head-!, a n d a r o u n d t n e chimney for po*e t o e^1?*8* l l- and that vigorous-
A L — d mm* \ m*W^ A I m*. mm, mm * * > « ^ m^ mm. mm* jW " * ~ • _ . - _ _ . - - • • • —

Bohm. Cape May: assistant bill clerk,
{not announced, but assigned to Cum-
jberland; calendar. Tuttle C. Walker,
j Atlantic; sergeant-at-arms, Goud-j
• loupe A. Moll, Mercer; assistant ser-
geant-at-arm •. John Fitzga. Somer-

' °»
The

[ noon at 1:45, under the direction of
Miss Genevieve Petrle, principal.
Charles L. Lewis will have charge of

of Watchung are in j
mad

I set: president's secretary, not an-
i nmm^rf but assigned to Union: as-

A , l k e n u m b e r w e r e f e d I a 8 t year
m_U lC . - d _ . 1 f i 8 8 ^ t h f ! . ? l e l K

a
h

r at Christmas time, though now ther.

; g P . ^ ; or | , J ^ t ^amad ITsZl aTti.

mort • ' t h e m ^ u? T,".nI vW°U l d ""^ SS l tT AccSrdln« to the Uw amuck in the vallev about two weeks l e r s e t

ago The animal bit two dogs be- »J=-

but assigned to Som-
ee on printed bills,

U r V f U ^ ' = M , ^ V « ; ; have re-° **°- The animalbit two dogs ^ J «-t - ^ - - d . but as.gned to Bur-
yOUr girU in ni. . . _. Innrino In Inhn Unhn. anH another llnKtOn-nmrtand He i e

f e r r e d - t n e " » " « « • «' » municipal- ««n*lBg to John Mobus and «"«"er

will be the pianist. The kinderear ~" "*~ smiles creep over the features of the l t y a r e aclt t h " o n l y P^P'e w h o h a v e
ten will hold exercises Friday morn-" i f ^ m*?y_°fW Z?™J.O_lbm-°ltI^??i**pI>.e.t little mortal, you ever con- •__?«« i 0 . . 0 ^ ! ! * . . 1 0 . ^ . . ^ ^ 1 1 ^

ed of
o o m t n l t t e e

Brad"'

ing at 9 o'clock. The public is in-
vited to attend both exercises. The

following Wednesday, an enter-1
j talnment will be given at the Salva-
j tion Army hall to poor children and

program for tomorrow afternoon fol- a m o n g o t h e r tblDgs e m c h c h | l d w l l ,
l o w s : receive presents such as toys, warm

Greeting. Victor Brancati; song. I underclothing and dolls. Not the
Welcome to the Happy Morning and , , e a g t interesting feature of the enter-

I Wonderful Night, school; recitation, ! t a l n m e n t w l n ̂  a Christmas tree.
Just 'Fore Christmas. Theodore TbeBe blessings for the poor of Plain-
Swartz; qong. Prithee When Christ- [fleId h a v e b e e n made possible through | ~ ' d

mas Day. school; exercise for Christ-, t n e generous response of the public i , o t t '
mas, Loretta Reynolds, Earl Adams,' . -^ *-.__. • »t__ u—i. . ._t._ . i . i _ l l e l u f r

Jessie Graves Jessie Erner, Law-
rence Patterson, Andrew Fitzpatrlck,

mind'a eve It will 8 u c h a s *

X ^ } ? led of ̂ o ^ T Brad F ^ . i n g h ^
o a proposition of mhlch »eat awd >eat«da, The, J
question Is. but w«r« promptly &hot by Marshal Cle- following Rllotmpnt of

township bor «ent Six pigs the property of Car- ^ ^ ' i ^ V.«!. Vh ~ 1 . * all the people of the township bor- we"'- Six pigs the property of Clar-
3^"vp1a"rI"'^«^diea. ofVheLh^8 X ough anfmunicipality and .he^ef^e. ence Kellogg, whose barn was de-
tne year, regardless or wnether No- . , . . . . o > . n n n ^ K.. «— i. , _.„„• • „ « ». ouiurrjei—AHSIHIUIII
vember's political re.«.U or the la.t »h!™ » . n ° ' « ? » ™ _''»•» .•»«» °" . ̂  ^ *" ' " * ™k' ^ J ^ arms, doorkeeper, c.erk

minor patronage:
Somerset—Assistant sergeant-at-

snow.torm or anything else has
made you a little grouchy.

"Good Fellow" Is waiting to ac-

to
time ever.

tbe best
Read the

of the cltv In which to victims to the dogs bite and had to I""'"". " « " r * ~ ^ - «•••"» "> ™ " » «
file their objection, with t ^ e S u t e be slaughtered Monday. The pork- a n d l M u r a D C * <=»n,mlt,ee. assisUnt
Board of Health. e r s were separated as soon as it was

Monday's hearing w u not adver- known the canine had been in their
tisetf. if is said, so tbat those of the midst but all gave unmistakable

and Capt. and Mrs. Hewitt take t h i s l ^ ^ ^
Opportunity to express their heart-1 g' JT"

today on page 4. ad-
of Plain-

felt thanks to all who have contribut-
Joseph.Drlscoll. Anna Mendell; song, e d > whether through the medium of

lots forthe 1'nited Btates Senator in
this man unique and epoch-making
contest. i

Ther^ Is no doubt In the minds of
the people of the State but that Doc-
tor Wilson will leave tbe entire ques-
tion stripped down to its simplest
terms, and tbat by the time he has
concluded his analysis In bis own
peculiar and almost uncanny method
of getting at the essentials, neither
legUlatot- nor voter nor political bos*
»or corporation crook will be In any
dnbt as to what the electin of Mar-
tine or o|f Smith will mean—both to
the State and the country.

By Dot-tor Wilson's advisers it Is
thought ihat this statement will be-
v as amous in the New Jersey

story as the letter to
hich was virtually respon-
h

Political
Record

•iteration
tnoralitv

vote for
prim

• sible for i he election of Wilson. The
I statement will bo directed to the leg-
islators ii the first instance and will
outline what, ia Doctor Wilson's
opinion, n the path of honor of the
*Memblyiiien in the contest.

He will point out that every con-
of pi-ty honor and public
alls upon the Democratic

Msemblyn en to stand by the pledge
w their pmy ai the convention and

lie successful candidate at
In the second place,

stood. Doctor Wilson will
nsrtf to the people of New
ling upon them .to rouse
into a mighty storm of

plrotesi against the election
Smith, md thus force the recalci-

trant leguahors to actually repre-
| **ot them.

i In ths hird place. It Is thought
that Doc-or Wilson will go into the
1»*«t!on of the circumstances snr-
foundinK hiS njmlnadon and what

- »• at that time understood the attl-

, O f v?r' ' h t o *** -TKarding the
has aow become a

1 report that Doctor
ilson in the conference in New

When Sandman Comes a. Creeping,
pupils of first and second B grades:
three songs by first second and third
grade* primary class; recitation.
Troubles, Maggie Schavizzo: solo,
Don't You Tell, Edith Hughes; song.

the tripod stands on tbe streets, or
by mail.

Those who have displayed their
practical Christianity by helping the
good cause along will doubtless re-
ceive a full reward In the knowledge

The Christmas Story, pupils of 4-B th a t they have helped to enlighten
grade; recitation. If You Don't Be- t h e burden of their fellow men at a

time when all tbe world is sayinglieve in Santa Claus. Catherine En-
dress; skating song and dance, pu-
pils of 5th grade: carol, Christmas I ward Men.
Bells, school; recitation, Writing to j
Santa Claus, Lester Symonds: reci-
tation. Letter from Santa - Claus,
Alice Spangenbcrg; postman, Peter
Cowley; song, On Judas Fields Abid-
ing, school; recitation, Christmas
Stockings. Cornelia Lyle; exercise.
Star, twenty punils of 4-A class;
song, Santa is Coming, school; reci-
tation. Ain't you Glad You're Llv-

'Peace on Earth =Good Will To-

I
n.

The Sunday-school of the First
Ing. Richard Borden: recitation. The Baptist church, under the direction
Christmas Tree. -Henry Zwelfel; ex-' o f a committee of which Arthur M.
ereise and song. We March Around : Harris is the chairman, has planned
the Christmas Tree, school; reclta-j a n elaborate religious Christmas ser-
tl C h i t X i h t Marjorie v i c e t 0 ^ h e i d a t t h e c h n r c h f Friday

B e a u t l f u I I evening at 8 o'clock. In addition to
k | the singing of Christmas carols by

the school and recitations, presenta-
tions of gifts, etc., there will be in-
strumental selections by tbe Nor ma
Trio comprising Miss Edna White,
trumpet soloist; Miss Norm* Sauter,

Mia. Cora Sauter.

tlon, Christmas Night,
Dufford; closing song.
Starlit Heaven, school.

IS IX fill!! F B I violinist and
i 'cellist.

This trio filled a long engagement
at the Ocean Grove Auditorium last

Calvin E. Brodhead, Assemblyman- summer and proved one of the great
elect, when interviewed a. to the' attractions at the concerts: also at
Senatorial situation yesterday, had
this to My of Mr. Martlne's chances:

"Mr. Smith'. letter has made no
change in the Senatorial situation.
Everybody know, that be has been
an active candidate ever since the
election was over. .On the other
hand hi. strength I. growing and
will crystallise Into an irresistible
force before the balloting com-
mences. Governor-elect Wilson is in
the fight to a finish and there will be
no compromise."

Xmu Music at 1st Baptist Church.
The Otto Schill String Quartet, of

Newark, will play at the Christmas
service to be held at the First Bap-

the Sunday services. An address will
also be made by Rev. Wlnfred R.
Ackert, pastor of the Vermllye chap-
el, connected with tbe Collegiate
church of St. Nicholas, New York
city.

The aim of tbe First Baptist
church and Bible school this year, is
to carry out the teaching of Christ,
"It is more blessed to give than to
receive." The presentation of gifts
by tbe different classes for the poor
will be an,important feature of tbe
service.

Slick Thief.
One of the slickest thieves yet

caught is one^Jbbn W. Vincent, alias
«as arrested

p^~ > * m .̂̂ , % ^ ^ «r^ **«> •«« «*^ »*«^^ * • • mmr ^ ~--~*m j~ v a u ^ u b | o %^aj^ J w \J mi i t .

tist church. Sunday morning. In ad-1 John W. Wll»on. who
dition to iastrumental selections the' ia Providence/ R. I. yesterday. Vin-
quartet. «ith the organ, will accomp-j cent disguises himself as a workman
any the antBems to be sung by the and helped himself to silver bars
choir. The personnel of the quartet from the safe of the Gorham Mfg.
is: Otto K. Schill. first violin; Ernest• Co., in Providence. Vincent was
Roentgen, second violin; Carl Scbo- caught through the vigilance of John
ner. viola; L'do Goasweiler, violonc-jr. Harmon, of West Eighth street,
ello. j this city, who became suspicious

I when a bar of the stolen silver was
Xmas Dance at Park Club. I presented to bis firm. Handy

The next event of interest at the Harmon, at 22 Pine street.

onference in New
last juiv, a t w h W r h t h e m a t t e r

I »f hu Bominaticn for governor was
'"wussed. was given to understand
"*t Smith was !n HI health and that

Park Club will be the Christmas

and
New

York, to be refined. Mr. Harmon

BUZZARD'S (XI IJ FEAST

territory concerned could be pre- "ten. of rabies.
sent to raise their voice, againat the Beside the three dogs and pig \ it
proposed establishment and only one '" known, that iwo cows were also

, or two of those concerned convinced bitten but tbe owners have not been
j the president of the board. John H. located. An effort is being made to
, Capstick, tbat the motion of Mr. find them. It may be possible that
, Depue was illegal and the public other animals have been affected

O.N NEW YKAR'S EVE. I bearing was set down for January and all the farmers are keeping a
>S4 next. i close watch on their stock.

Tbe Buzzard's Club met In special j In speaking on the .abject this' Tb* dog at the bottom of the
session last night and completed ar- morning Henry C. Snyder, of Bound trouble was a homeless mongrel
rangements for the club's second an- Brook, said that his interpretation that Brut made It. appearance direct-
nual banquet. The affair will be of the law under which Mr. Depue ly'in Watchung. AJ soon as it tx>-
held In Company K armory. New i bad based his opinion as to the explr- came known that It was mad. Con-
Year's Eve, Demolli, of this c t̂y, has ation of the time limit was entirely stable Clement started in pursuit and
been engaged as caterer. The com-
mittee in charge,of tbe affair com-
prises William Hartpense. chairman;
Wallace Morton, George Slorah.Harry
Doty and James Downing. Secretary
Edward ^.Koechleln has been chosen
toast master, who will prepare sub-!
Jetcs for the various members upon '
which to speak. ,

In connection with tbe banquet, a!
Christmas tree will also be had. Each
members will be presented with a|
gift from the tree. The committee j
in composed of F. C. Denton. chair- '
man; Harry Doty and Roy Lee. I

different and be believed that the finally killed it. Tbe bead was sent
people of Bound Brook had a right to the State chemist at Trenton and
to object on sanitary grounds against word was received in reply
tbe proposal of the North Plainfleld rabies were plainly evident,
people to make an ill-smelling spot

that

of the environs of his city.

Df mm IK Mif, I n mm mm
0 0 The Christmas service of the Sun-

HISI'K.NDKD SKXTEXCK FOR

, day-scaools of the Crescent Avenue
Boice. Runyon & Co.. through Presbyterian church will be held at

Isaac P. Runyon, has
LI.VVS WALPOLE OK ' PLAINS.' tachment on the goods

placed an at- (he latter church, Sunday afternoon
> in the store at 3 o'clock and promises to be an en-

! of Louis DeBrigard on Park avenue, joyable affair for the children and
Linas Watpole, of Scotch Plains, i 'or the November and December older members of the various schools,

got into a mesa with R. H. B. ' rent. Mr. DeBrigard closed the store. This program will be presented.
Utalley. special policeman em-1 which is in the building of Boice, I Organ prelude; hymn. Hail. Hail,
employed at Profctors theatre! Runyon & Co., several days ago and Days of Days; responsive reading;
last night and as a result was ar- has failed to notify tbe concern aa prayer. Rev. F. D. Tildon: hymn.
rested and passed the night in a cell to what he intended to do. (Welcome to the Happy Morning; re- >v MCTJ l v , . „ , „ %1
at Police headquarters. He was ar-1 Mr. DeBrigard had a young man sponslve reading. G. Herbert Con- g J U e r e n t ^ u f r o m t n e
rested by Patrolman Tobias Nolan on' working for him. who joined him In diet leading; hymn. Wonderful
complaint of Ernest James and spec- i signing tbe lease for the .tore, but Night; exercises by tbe children of

secretary to pre-ident.
I'nion—Journal clerk, president',

private Fecrecary aiid page.
The Senator* decided to abolish

the positions r-i cloakroom-keeper,
assistant clerk to 1he secretary. The
Senators will meet again next Tues-
day to discuss legislation to be In-
troduced at the coming session, etc.

SALE OF CITY MARKET
PROPERTY JANUARY 4.

A sale of the City Market property
was scheduled to take place in the
sheriff's office at Elizabeth at 2
o'clock, this aft rnoon but a post-
ponement was rb!s'ned by tbe inter-
ested parties pntil January 4. There
are ;wo mortgages on the property,
one heid hv Mr Lillian Mendenhall,
of New York, nh ; is represented by
I. P. finnvon, r.iid another by Mrs.
Lydia Bullock, of this city, who in-
vested $4,000 In the venture, and
who is represented by W. S. Angle-
man. It is said that it will require
about {32.000 to clean up tbe mat-
te-

Among those who are Interested
in the company controlling the mar-
ket property are Clarence L. Mur-
phy, Ira L. LaRue and Mrs. T. Logan
Murphy, known as tbe Quoin Invest-
ment company. They acquired the
property from a Mrs. Peck, of New
York, and tbe market was opened
about a year ago.

It was reported today tbat a local
man would take over the property <
and that business would continue as
at present. Tbe market baa been
conducted with much success since
it opened. It is said that the aggre-

ial policeman Dalley. the clerk disclaim, any responsiblli- Bethel chapel; hymn. Shine. Bethle-
James appeared as complainant In ty and say. that he was not In part- hem Star; exercises by children of

the police court this morning and ' ner«hip with DeBrigard. DeBrigard j Warren chapel; hymn. In Juda'a
said that Wai pole created a distur-1 conducted an art and supply store,. Field's Abiding; presentation of of-
bance in front of the theatre which I having been located on Park avenue ferings; offertolre, violin solo; pray-
attracted a crowd, and when request-' f ° r the past two year., formerly be er. Rev. J. O. McKelvey; exercises
ed to go away insisted upon enter-
ing the theatre. Sentence was sus-
pended this morning bp Judge Run-
yon.

Jerusalem Lodge Elects.
Jerusalem Lodge. No. 26, F. A A.

ing associated with Paul Collier

CITV RECEIVES S3S7.OOO
OF THE YEAR'S TAXES.

by children of home school; hymn,
Christ's Coming; benediction. Rev. J.
O. McKelvey: organ postlude.

Tax Collector W. R. Tbwnsend re-J
port, today that the total collection |

!"THE COUNTRY BOY" IH
COMIXC TO I'LAIXFIELJ*.

M.. at a regular communication last of taxes for this year to date amount, Plainfleld theatregoers will have
night, elected these officers: Wor-jto about $327,000 out of a total of an unusual treat when Henry B. Har-
shipful Master. George B. Zlmmer; $402,000 assessed. Yesterday was^is. tbe eminent New York manager,
senior warden, H. G. Klein: Junior the busiest day in the tax office, the! sends bis special company on Tues-
warden. Charles A. Lee; secretary.' collections amounting to about $115.-|day. January 3. to present the great
Robert Kenney; treasurer, Clarence' 000. The total for the month of De-j comedy bft of the year: "The Coun-
Goss; trustees, L. B. Woolston, Rob- cember is a bout $285,000. I try Boy." Edgar Selwyn's bright
ert A. Meeker and Charles A. Lee; > Taxes are still coming in toady by story of city life,
representative to Masonic Hall Aŝ  j mail, mostly In checks and up to noon f The company which comes to the
sociation. James vF. Buckle. The in- there had been received about $15,- j Plainfleld theatre Is the same one
stallation of officers will take place 000. All of these receipts have to be' which goce to Philadelphia for an in-
Tuesday night, January 3. j sent back by mail which mean, a'definite run and has made a pro-

considerable expense to tbe city to
Mvision Xo. 4 Elect Officer*. t n e WBV o f Postage.

Division No. 4. Ancient Order Hi-
At Temple Baptist.bernians, has elected these officers:

President. Thomas Farrell: vice- _ . „
president. Patrick Griffen; recording' • e r v l c e s a t t h e T e m P I e Bapti"t

nounced ait In all tbe cities where
it has appeared

Tbe name of Henry B. Harris ista
guarantee- of a production of tne

There will be tbe usual Christmas highest class and nobody sbouM misa

dance on Tuesday night. December wired the Providence firm and Vln- u r e r . Patrick
27. The clubhouse will be elaborate-j cent was nabbed after stealing an- a r m s Patri
l d t d l f th b l l th i t wrth itl

secretary, Timothy Cullinan: finan-
cial secretary. Martin Regan; treas-

Patrick

church. Sunday morning with a ser-
mon by Pastor Musson. In the af-

seeing "Tbe Country Boy" when It
Is produced here, particularly as It
has been the one great success this

ternoon there will be a union service j season on Broadway.
— Torpev sentln I * n d t n e Ie"»°B w"l "• taught by j .:

ly decorated, as usual, for the boll-:other ingot worth approximately I P e t e r ' McShay~ finance' " committJ' P™nk Stewart, assistant superintend-j Creswtt Covpaay Herts.
day season, and there will be a num- *800. John J Gallaeher J J M P T . ! A' •'ent- R e T M r Musson will make a few I, C r e w r e n t company. No. 13.

—Daily Pre« Want ada Pay. j w e r e , n l t i a t e d T n e r e w a s ,^Tmoke7|Tlce W | U *• h e l d ! n t h e « T e n I n * M - the foUowln* officers for the en.u-
ber of attractive features. The Jun-
ior dance will be held Saturday
night. December 31, and there will! —Neuman Bro«. offer for the hoi-Jand social"time
be the usual New Year. Day feativi-. idav t n d e G.»rden A Dilworth.'
t'««- • Brick'. Nonpareil celebrated mince

g Can A
E. Matthews. Ten new member.

i

V.R.
remarks. A special Christmas -**-'v of p., gaet last night and elected

m j l r k e t a m o l l n U to about $4 500
^ ^ Quoin Investment company'will
seek to have a postponement when
when the matter come, up in Eliza-
beth today.

J. G. Lister TranafermL '
J, G. Lister, of Los Angles, Cal..

who baa been superintendent of tbe
Plainfleld office of the Metropolitan
Insurance Company, since last Feb-
ruary, has been transferred to Pat-
erson. where he will have charge of
tbat district. He will be succeeded
here by H. Parra. of Philadelphia.

Hi. Stephen's Pariah Meting.
Rev. E. G. Bowers, the rector, has

sued the formal call for tbe annual
meeting of St. Stephen's paritb to
be held on Thursday night. Three
vestrymen as well as delegates to
tbe diocesan convention will be cho-
sen and other Important business
will be transacted.

Will Chase the Hounds.
Tbe Watchung Hnnt Club will

meet the bound, tbl. afternoon at
the kennel, at 3 o'clock for a short
run. Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock
the members will meet at the South
Plainfleld Railroad Button.

' |the following officers o
• der the auspice, of tbe Sunday | , n g T e m r : captain, Robert Loughlin.i

-school L. W. Randolph, snperin- flrrt iieut«nant. Oliver R- Pearson. J —

Chrtatnsas In the Hcnoola.
Christmas exercise, will be beld

In the public schools of tbe city aad
borough on Friday morning aad af-
ternoon. In most of the schools In-
terest ing program, nave been ar-
ranged.

—For a picture, mirror, art cast
• meat. It makes fine pie. which will or a box of oil or water color. Swain
< K«.ir. t^ make your Christmas and *•'" **"— — - • - -Miss Ke'nnena Hansen. of East j

Second street is convalescing after I New Year's dinner all that it should
a severe attack ot the grip. 'be.

tractive showing of these and very
suitable gift* for

tendent will hare charge of the af-
ternoon and evening service..

—See tbat the children have only
RiU candies at Christmas.

11 21

Don't forret that Richmond
Jr.. second lieutenant, Robert Cow; i Suction Cleaner for your wife's
recorder. Fred Douglas. Tbe com-IXmas. $1.00 puts It la your BOOM.
many i . in good shape in every way W. H. Pope. 11* North a venae,
and expect* to be unusually active j'phone 225. Open evealncs this
•Wine tbe coming year. I week.

' iTniinTiM"! a f t ill

HI
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THE TIME IS GROWING SHORT IN WHICH TO MAKE AN APPROPRIATE S U C T I O N FOR A CARISTMAS GUT, BUT BY FOLLOWING
AND READING THE SUGGESTIONS OFFERED YOU WILL

APPROPRIATE OUTS FOR DOUBLE TBADINQ STAMPS.
f In order to induce early shopping we will give every
morning this week between 8 and 10 A. M. double S. &
II. Green Trading Stamps on all purchases.

NO DIFFICULTY IN MAKING THE PROPER SELECTION

Beautiful Neckwear—Enor-
tnotiM van<ti<"M of the ri'-at^st
and nobbiest kinds, from 28c
up to $4.00.

Handkerchiefs, magnificent
axMurtment, from the ordinary
.V one to the finest linen at
$2.00.

Handkerchief! by the box,
50c to $150.

Fancy Garten in fancy
boxes from 25c to 75c.

Fancy Aprpns, Hosiery, Ki-
monan, Silk Petticoats, Silk
WaiHtH. Fancy Underwear,
Hand Hap*, Silver Mesh Baps,
Opera Hairs Comb and Bush
S«ts, etc , etc.

BOOKS.

On rentre aisle tables; best
collection, splendid assortment,
prittes run from 19c to $1.50.

PICTURES.

An immense variety erf beau-
tiful pictures, all kinds of pret-
ty fnimi-st fiom 10c to 79c.

FANCY STATIONERY.

Makes an acceptable Christ-
inas present; all daintily put
up in a fancy box; from 25c to
$1.50 per box.

SPECIAL SALE OF BURNT WOOD.
Handkerchief and Olove Boxes—19c boxes, good

size can be neatly burned and makes a very desirable
Christmas pift; sale price 10c

Gas-'o-Pens—This week we will sell our 25c Gas-'o-
1'ens for '• 12Jc

Toyland in Basement Salesroom
We have devoted the greatest part of our mammoth

basement salesroom to Toys, Games and the thousand
and one things that go to bring sunshine and joy to the
youngsters hearts; bring them with you and let them
enjoy the feast we have prepared for their edification.

Doll Go-Carts—Big variety of kinds "to select from.
The $1.19 grade for 98c
$1.98 grade for $1.59; and the $2.23 quality for $1.89

Then Comes Hobby Horses, Boxing Gloves, Foot-
balls, Humpty Dumpty, Doll's Beds, Children's Washing
Sets, Doll House Sets, Grocery Stores, Tool Chests, Desks,
Trunks, Wagons of all kinds, Railway Tracks, Engines,
Steam Rollers, Black Boards, Doll's Trunks, Horns,
Rifles, Wooly Dogs, Music Boxes, Chimes, Pool Tables,
Shooting Galleries, Pianos, Hill Climbing Toys, Picture
Books, Indian Suits, and Games, etc., etc.

ON MAIN FLOOR.

Beautiful dolls of every description; dressed dolls
from : 25c to $6.98
Undressed Dolls—Splendid variety from . . .25c to $8.49
Gold Plate Mirrors and photo holders 50c to $1.25
Rhine Stone Hat Pins from 50c to $1.98
Fancy Belts, elastic and suade, from 50c to $1.50
Back Combs, big variety, from 50c to $2.25
Jewel Cases, prices range from, 25c to $5.98
Collates Perfumes from 25c to $1.50
Collar Bags from $1.00 to $1.69
Manicuring Sets from $1.50 to $2.98
Cut Glass, handsome pieces, from 75c to $12.98

APPROPRIATE GIFTS FOR

Shaving Sets from $2.98 to
K.49.

Umbrellas, all kinds in plain
oxodized, sterling and gold
trimmed; prices from $1.60 to
$6.50. These are about half
regular price.

Bath Robes, Dress Shirts.
Fancy Shirts, Neckties, Gloves,
Handkerchiefs, plain and fan-
cy, single or by the box. Fancy
Suspenders, Garters, Hosiery,
Sweaters,Jr'&acy Vests, Travel-
ling Baps, Dress Suit Cases,
etc., etc.

CANDY.

We are prepared to supply
Sunday Schools, Clubs and
Lodges with fine fresh candies
at prices we guarantee the
wholesaler can't beat. Come in
and get our prices and see the
quality we offer before you
place your order.

WHY HOT GIVE a Pony,
Xear Seal, Caracul or Plusli
Coat, or a nice set of Furs;
there is no pift more accept-
able to a lndy, and one that
will remain a lasting remem-
brance. •

I I
AXD FAX WOOD.

The Baptist Sunday-school will
bold iU Christmas exercises Thurs-
day night, in tbe church, Santa Claus
will be on hand as usual and a big
time is looked for.

Miss Louise Roblson, who has been
detained at home for a week with a
severe cold, has returned to her posi-
tion aa teacher In one of the New
York City schools.

On!y the regular monthly meeting
buslnecs was transacted at the meet-
ing of Excelsior J i . & I,. Co., held
Monday night in the company par-
lors.

The thaw Monday put An end to'
the sleighing a* well *8 caosting o™
Spencer Hill, which has been enjoyej
for the past we**.

Supervising Principal «. Dana
Town»eti«l. of th« public Schools, has
returned from a week end visit at his
home in Orange.

Miss Wilhelma Hosinger, who has
been a pupil nurse at the Elizabeth
General Hospital for several months,
baa resigned.

Mrs. Augusta Miller, of Front
street, has been entertaining friends
.from Rahway.

Open Evenings Till Xmas, beginning Monday, December 19.

•* 6 6 5 - 6 6 7 BROAD ST..NEWARK -••

§J-WISS&SONS

IHXKLLEX AXD VH'IXITY.

Tbe Christian Endeavor Society of
tbe Presbyterian church added three
new member* to the roll. Saturday
night.. Next Saturday night, the so-
ciety will decorate the church for the
Christmas exercises.

Tbe new carpets are now being
laid In St. John's church as a finish to
the extensive improvements. The new
altar has been received and will be
used for tho first at the Christmas
service*.

Paul Anger has been detained at
home by an attack of pneumonia.

Charles Lake, of Little Palls, was
tbe guest of friends in the borongh
over Saturday and Sunday.

Mis* lva Dayton, of New Market,
has been confined to her home for
several daya by an attack ot grip.

\Calter Winter was in New York
Saturday on a business trip.

It's Never Too Late
To Secure Gifts Here

Although our stock is large, at all times,
we are continually adding new goods so
that there is never any doubt about getting
just what you want in

Jewelry, Diamonds,
Watches, Silverware,

Cutlery, Cut Glass.
Our low prices and the Wlss

guarantee makes it easy and safe
to buy here.

665-667 Broad Street, Newark

fcOMERVlLLK.

The Raritan Ministerial Association
held iU December meeting Monday
morning in the chapel of the First
Reformed church. The essay was
read by Rev. M. D. Ch*rch and his
topic was "Is the Influence of the

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

TH KM Y H Han Alwiys Bnskt

Kensington Riding Academy and
Boarding Stable

(Formerly Hugh Gormley's Riding School.)

775 KENSINGTON AVENUE
rLAIXFIELD, X. J. Telephone 104.

JOSEPH GRANDL, PROPRIETOR
Beg to announce that a first-class Riding School and Board-

ing Stable has been established at abore address.
Riding lessons giTen to ladies and children by lady Instructor
Riding lessons for gentlemen by experienced Riding Master
Gentle, well-broken horses to tire.
Horses boarded at reasonable rates.
Best attention and satisfaction guaranteed
Horse exchange.
Sleighs to hire 11 30 lmo JOSEPH GRAXDL, Proprietor.

GO TO

MOORE & SCHEELEIN MARKET
for Fresh Jeney Me its and Poultry; also Fresh
Jersey Vegetables. Extra Low Prices for Cash.

104 North Av, cor. Park. TeL 463-R

Open Evenings from Dec. 19th nntil Xmas.
telephone SSOO—Mark Fire Fire Hudred.

Practical Presents
Appropriate for Men.

Women in a last minute quandary as to what to present tho
men need look no further than this list, which offers the very thing
men want and we guarantee every assurance of correctness of style.

Men's White and Fancy Colored Negligee Shirt*—In plain and
•.ileated. in attached and detached cuffs, coat style, of woven madras
and fine percale In a select range of colors and patterns, al sites,
13 hi to 20; each SI and S1.5O

Men's Fancy Colored Negligee Shirts—Imported madras, pleated
fronts and attached cuffs, coat style In a pleasing range of colors
and patterns, full range and roomy, sizes 14 to 17%, at S3.OO

Men'* Shirt*) of the Earl and Wilson Make—Fancy colored neg-
ligee shirts in plain and pleated; attached cuffs, the colorings and

are shown only in this make; grades at. .$1.5O, S3.OO & 93.5O

Men's Full Dr«~wi Silk Protector*. Mnflers and Knit Reefers—
Men's black silk barathea protectors with white satin linings; each SI

Men's Black Barathea Silk Protectors—Witli pleated collar bands
and white satin linings, each S1.5O

Men'n Black Silk Protector*—In peau de cygne and barathea,
white satin linings, pleated collar bands §2.00

Men's Black Silk Protectors—Of reppo and peau de cygne silk
In the up to date reverse lapels, also the very desirable shapes with
bordered white and pearl linings, each. . . .S2JSO, *3-5O, S4.0O A SS.OO

Large Silk Mufflers—We are showing a very good line of large
silk mufflers In black, gray and white, plain black and self figured,
at Sl.OO. SI.BO, «2.OO. 92.BO * S3.OO

Men's Knit Silk Reefers—For evening Wear, silk fringe ends,
black, gray and oxford, at 91.SO. 93.5O, S3.OO, «3..->O, S3 & S7

Men's XIMM Xeckwear—Wide open end shape, embracing the
newest combinations of colors and designs, every wanted shade, also
fancy combinations of bias stripe, ombre, and figures, in choicest
filks. at « * »«»<1 Sl.OO

Men's Handsome Scarfs—Fancy wide end silk scarfs, many
shown for the first time, bright figured repps in ombre shades, in the
large 2-tone figures, at S1-3O A S2.OO

Boys' Neckwear 23c—All sll kscarfs in plain barathea and fancy
colorings, in reversible and open end shapes, handsome bright color-
ings in stripes, checks, ombre shadinps and figures; each 25c

Men's Mercerized Usle Suspenders—Fancy and plain colored,
•eather ends and serviceable gilt trimmings, in separate fancy boxes.

New Jersey Central
TRAINS LEAVE PLAINFIELO.

For N « w York—5 10
«.37, 6.55. 7.25. 7.28 7
8-12. 8.30. 8.SS. R.«J. 9.2
11.52. a. m.. 12.00. 12
l'.«l, 3.11. 3.10. 4.11 4
7.J2. 7.M. 8.27. 9.27.
11.28 p. m. Sunday—"
7.S8. 8.52. »34 . S.42.
12.40. 1 11. 1.24. 2.01. 1
5.41. «.3o. S.4S. 8.13. g.
10.36 p. m.

S.41. 5.41. 6.36. 6 00.
3». 7.45. 7.6i. 7.5S.

:s. ».5S. i o . l l . l l . iw.
37. 1.11, 1.27. 2.32.

.40, 5.45. «.2S. «.4O.
9.40. 19.15. 10.36.
10. 3.41. 5.41. 7.23,

10 37. 11.52 a. m..
:.41. S.U. 3 14. 4.23.
27. 8.35. 9.42. 10.28.

For Newark—5. M. 6.27. 7.05. 7 39
8.S6. 9.59. 10.11. 11.00 a- m. 127 2 32
3.11. 4.12. 4.40. 6.45. «.29. 7.33. 8 27. S.4O
p. ' m. Sunday—7.23. 8.52. » 34 10 37 a.
m.. 12.40, 2.01. 2.41. 3.24. 4.2». 5.41. 6.48.
8.13. ».<2. 10.X6 p. m.

For Eimton. Bethlehem. Allvntown and
Maurh Chunk—5.18. 8.17. S 43 1119 a
m_ 2.00, 5.21. 5.46. (6.37 p. m. Eaxton
only) . Sunday—5.4«. 10.26 a. m.. 1.58.
5 . « . 7.05 p. m.

For Wllkesbarre and Srranton—5.K.
9 43 a. m.. 5.46 p. m. Sunday—5.4«.
10.-9 a. m.. 5.46 p. m.

For Long Branch and Asbury Park,
ete—3.41. 8.12. 11.00 a. m. (12.37 Satur-
days only) . 3.11. 4.40. 5.45. 8.27. 11.2ft p.
m. Sunday—3.41. 8.52 a. m., J.24. 8.13.
S.C p. m.

For Lakewood and Atlantic City—3.41.
9.29 a. m. (12.37 Saturdays only) 1 27
3.11. Sunday—(7.5s Lakewood only) .
9.412 a. m . 2.01 p. m.

For Philadelphia—.".03. 7.39. H.45. 9.04.
10.43 a. m.. 12.03. .2.42. 2.17. 2.45. 5.13.
6 44. 7.42. 8.50. 9 46. 10.48 p. m.. 1.20 night.
Sunday—8.45. 9.56. 10.39. 10.43. 11.42 a. m..
12.42, 1.44. 2.4S. 3.42. 4.55. 6 44. 7.42
8.30. 9.46. 10.54. 11.54 p. m.. 1 20 nijrht.

For Balt imore and Washtnirton. Dally
—1.45. 10.43 a. m. I " * . . 2.45. 6.44. 7.42
p. m.

W. G. B E S I ER. W. C. HOPE.
Vice- ITtat at Oan inter. Q. p . A.

each .OOe
Men's Silk Web Suspenders—In plain colors, also a large assort-

ment of fancy colored satin figures In dainty shades, stitched leather
ends and assorted gilt trimmings, in separate fancy gift boxes. .91.00

Men's Dome* Pajamas—Fancy colon, military style, with loops,
suit W-00

Men's Pajamas—Extra fine quality doemt pajamas, with silk
loops; suit 91.50

7O7 TO 721 BROAD ST. NEWARK.

No Mail or Phone Orders Filled'

Health Is Wealth
Various boards of health, govern-

ment inspectors and sanitariums
everywhere urge the use of .manu-
factured ICE.
W h y ? BLCAUSE it is pure. We

J manufacture the purest
Ice that can be produced and sell no
other. PRICES REASONABLE.

CRYSTAL ICE Co.
MaeDONALD * IT AMY,

rfrrl—Irt fla—Him
307 Arlington Ave, "Phone 1023

USE PRESS WANT ADS

MERRY CHRISTMAS
CbHstmas U made merriei' by a sood

Christmas dinner. Here are some <ustet-
tiocu— Waldorf Canned Goods, delioous
in Quality, the finest Vesetabies. Fruits
and-nuts of the leason. appetizint Table
Delicacies. Plum Padding and Desserts and

• tbe Best Coffee and Cocoa ail at reason-
able prices.

Prompt, free deliveries. '

W.W.DUNN
THE PABJC GROCER
D w V. asJ Li-rota PI

Ministry Declining?"

Mrs. Louise Chambers Knoi, of
New York, gave a talk yesterday af-
ternoon in tbe chapel of the Setoa4
Reformed church, on the worlds mfc.
slonary conference at Edinburgh. So*
also displayed many picture* of ta«
Passion Play.

Tbe foundry department of O. R,
Kenyon * Son's machine shop, whiea
was recently destroyed by fire, is b)
the coarse of reconstruction.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Apgar will l e , ^
this week for Florida, where they
will spend the winter months.

The public schools will close o«
Friday for the Christmas vacation,
reopening on January 3.

Mrs. E. P. Aller is the Kueat ot
Mrs. A. P. Weldner in New York.

RI00LE3 SMITH BOOM;
PLEADS FOR M i l l

The candidacy of James K. Mar-
tine for United States Senator re-
ceived a big boom Sunday at a meet-
Ing In the People's Institute at Jer-
sey City. Representatire-elect Hen-
ry George, of New York, said that
now was New Jersey's opportunity to
take a great stride toward redeem-
ing herself in the country's eyes.

Then he continued:
"James Smith, Jr., boss of th«

Democratic machine, now in tbe as-
cendency in New Jersey politics. U,
outside the borders of your State,
regarded aa a type of monopoly cor-
poration servant. He ha; IHH-D In
the past faithful to their interests.
He is believed t.. be such now. What
guarantee does he give that he will
not be so in the future? On the
other hand. James K. Martlne i.s, and
ajways has been, faithful to the
principle of equal rights for all and
special privileges to none. More-
over, the Democratic platform de-
clared for Martlne. Is Mr. Ftoti
Smith to be permitted to .̂ et aside
this referendum to the Democratic
party and put himself Into the Sen-
ate?

I believe that the aggressive, hril-
liant and courageous Governor-elect
Woodrow Wilson, in taking tbe
leadership of bis party into his own
hands and making war against the
old-style, rotten machine Interests
of the people while serving the least
bidding of privilege, is not only do-
ing bis duty toward the State of
which he is to be the Chief Magis-
trate, but is giving hope to the whole
country that tho day of New Jersey's-
redemption from the thralldom ot
privilege has begun to dawn."

THAI.V KILLS A HORSK
AXD IXjrilKS DRIVER.

A one-horse delivery wagon be-
longing to Crickenberger Bros., and
driven by Matthew Slaughter, color-
ed, was struck by an eastbound
freight engine at the Central avenue
raHroad crossing, Westfleld, at 6:45
o'clock yesterday morning. The
horse was killed and the wagon de-
molished.

The driver was picked up uncon-
scious a few moments after the ac-
cident, put on the train and taken to
the Elizabeth General Hospital. The
gate-tender. Pierce McCormlck,
claims that the man drove under the
gates as he was lowering them, ap-
parently trying to cross ahead of a
passenger train standing at tbe
station, but not seeing a fast freight
approaching, which was hidden from
bis veiw by the passenger train.

JOHN WlNZENRIELyS

Storage Warehouse
Sl«-I18 WEST FRONT ST.

Separate Rooms—Clean and Dry.
Furnltare removed with care.

TeL MO-B. Residence 111 Li

Christmas
Goods

Now On
Exhibition

at the
Lenox

Stationery
Store

102 Madison Avenue.
BABCOCK BLDG.

McCULLOUGHS
STEAM MILL.

II Steiner placi North Plainfleld. N. *•
R. H. KeCULLOUGH. Prop.

8aah. Blinds, Doors. Mouldings. Sam
Sawlnc. lurnlns;. etc

Estimates cheerfully furnished.

JOHN WIRTH
(Successor to H«nry Llefts.)

BAKERY AJTD OOSKaVTlOKa*

SOl-aOS W e * Frtnn - Ttf. •
Orders d eUnce l at abort node*
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'The Choicest Gifts
from Santa's Realm

Gift Problems Can Be Easily
' Solved at Tepper's

Superb Assortments in All Depart-
ments Allow You to Choose

With £ase and Sat-
isfaction.

A striking demonstration of the thorough preparation we've made for this sea-

son'• holiday business is offered you in the remarkably comprehensive assortments to be

found in every stock. The assortments in desirability and worthiness, surpass any showing

of past seasons, while unprecedented values further emphasize the value giving supremacy

of this store.

We arc sole agents in
flainfield for the Bestyette
Storm Capes.

" I It is our aim also to serve you in a thoroughly satisfactory man-

' ner during the holiday season, but, we must have your help. It is not only

j best from every viewpoint to shop early, but profitable as well. Many of

' oar finest and best values cannot be duplicated once the goods are sold. •

Shop early in the morning—the morning hours are the golden shopping
i

hours of the day. '

If you intend to make purchases of toys for the "little ones," we advise selection

just as early as possible. Check your lists a second time—isn't there some little child you

know who you could make happy Xmas morn with an inexpensive toy? Look over your

lists and see, and come to Tepper's.

This store will be open evenings until Xmas

This Store Will Remain Open Every Evening Until Cbristmas.

EDCCATIOXAL.

JOSEPH McINTYRE
[Director tklntrre Concerts)

I Teacher of Singing and Piano
I In PLAINFIELD MONDAYS and THURSDAYS
I 317 rHAINKL.il>* PI*. TBU. S I 3 - J
; New York Stud J. Caroefie Hall'

Penonai *ddreu—45 Convent Ave. (W. 13fth SO
I New York City t i l 3mm

DR. EZRA GOOD,
Graduate of the American School of Osteopathy.

Kirk»vUle. Missouri.
Withe* to announce that he hat located

I ncmlr at
523 Weat fnmt 8» , PlatefMd. H. J.

( for the practice of hit profession.
OFFICE HOURS—* to 12 a m ; 2 to 3 p. m.

lelephooe 1O7S-J.

Wind Up
Your Christmas
Shopping Here

Some stores allow their Cbristmas
stocks to run down so that those who,
through necessity or oversight, have
put off their holiday buying until the
final hour, are obliged to take what-
ever there is left. It would be mani-
festly ridiculous for us to claim that
our stocks are as complete now as
they were a fortnight since, because
every one knows that we have had
the greatest holiday trade in the his-
tory of our business, but we do say
and we stand ready to prove It, too.
that our assortments are more com-
plete than some stores because we
buy in greater quantities and be-
cause we are constantly replenishing.
If the very thing you have set your
heart on is not here (which is im-
probable) you will have no difficulty
determining upon something else Just
as good. Wind up your shopping at
this store—your Christmas will be all
the merrier for it.

L

103 Park Ave.f
call* roar attention to his

Rimless Glasses.
They Look Good and

Yon Aee Good

r 'I"

We Construct The

Trap Rock, Cement

Experience

R. G. BUSH
Tel. Con. 743-5 South Are

L. BAMBERGER 6 CO.
NEWARK. N.J.

PLAINFIELD WINDOW
CLEANING CO.
H. MZR8TRIOH. Prop.

Kew B«U<Um«B, Clenaed,
aad Oiled, Oftta, 145 •

OastMl H. K. ««
Too o i p t It *t On C E H. News

Stands, /both depots, PtalnBeld DmBrl
Pi— and HI—tut* Journal, on SSM at
both stands. PhflaealpbJs, Morabtc a**-1
nlaf and Bandar Papwm. Ljuwmt as-j
toffamt of KacaabM* and W M B I Pa-1
pars Is thm tttf. Back naabtn

Store Will fie Open Evenings All of This Week

An Absolutely Fireproof Holiday Store.

Santa Clans Getting Busier
Hello! Hello! That you. Habne & Co.? Yes?

Well, this is Santa Clans—and I want to tell you
there are more kids around this town than I ever
saw before. Letterj piling upon me to beat the
band. I don't know how I'm going to fill all the
stockings. Better order 10,000 more dolls. 1,000
more trains of cars. 4.000 more sleds, 50,000 more
books. 1,000 more drums—and those traction toys,
can you get any more of them? Air rifles, too—
several hundred more of them. And bow about
tree ornaments? Got plenty? Need lots of them—
going to» put up more trees than ever.

•Think I'm getting old? Think I'm getting
played out. maybe? Well, well see. I'm going
to dump more toys, more playthings in on Newark
than it ever saw before, and pretty nearly all of
them are coming from your store. Big job? Tou
bet. But I'm an old hand at this business and
anyone who knows how to crawl down chimneys
like I do knows bow to get around to every house
in town in jig-time.

."I'm working both reindeers and automobiles
this year. Look out for the 'dln-a-ling' and the
'bonkbonk!'

-Tell folks to put the kiddies to bed early
for I've got to make an early start to get thru.
By the way, better make a hundred tons more of
those bully candles you sell. I can't get any others
as good as they are anywhere So long."

Waists for Gifts
Put one of the walsta In a pretty holly-covered

box and it will loom up large among the things
that Santa Clans brings out ot his bag on Christ-
mas.

Here are waists of IJ none and Lingerie, fully
trimmed with Valenciennes and Cluny Lace In-
serts and fine embroideries; others with embroid*
ery front; there are al) sizes and we value them at
$2; you need pay us only OHc

Fine Lingerie Waists trimmed with lace in-
serts and embroidered medallions beautified with
lace yokes and collars: long sleeves, prettily made:
value $2.50; priced .91.40

WaJiitx of Chiffon over Silk Persian; velvet or
satin trimmed: navy, black or brown; $3 values
at 91.08

Fine Wai*t« of All Over Laces; white and ecru
silk lined: usually S5: special at 93.08

Uloh Waixts of Plain or Novelty Striped Messa-
llne or Chiffon over Silk Persian; kinds that should
sell at $6: specialized at . .93.98

Finer Waiats of Chiffon, Memaline and Chiffon
over Silk Persian or lace: fine yokes and collars:
trimmed with beads, satin, velvet or buttons:
sleeves In long or kimono styles; particularly fine
waists for gift givers at only 0S.M

Tailored Linen Waist*—Finely tucked or band
embroidered; all wanted sizes; at prices ranging
from 91.08 to 94.08

LOTS OP PEOPLE WILL GIVE

Coffee Percolaters
Here is a gift within the 95 limit that every

home-keeper will be delighted with—first, because,
it is beautifully made of polished copper or copper
nickel-plated; second, because with the percolator
even the most inexperienced can make an abso-
lutely perfect cup of cotTee and be assured of It
every time—certainly soemthing most to be de-
sired.

Sternan's Cotle* Percolator* are fitted with
patent alcohol lamp and have glass globe tops in
which you can see the machine at work; the stand-
ard selling price for these machines Is $7.40. but
we are offering this lot at 94.08

Pictures for Gifts
How much would you like to pay for a picture

for a gift? It doesn't matter, for here in our Pic-
ture Galleries are so many pictures of so many
kinds, at almost any price you wish to pay, that
choosing will be easy.

THESE AT 95.
We would afk your special attention to these

remarkable picture* at 95. deluding, landscape
etching, pastel, marines and landscapes, and su-
perb colored figure studies, all In rich gilt frames,
and an unusual line, including many celebrated
pictures, hand-colored, like, for instance, "When
the Heart l» Young." Many of which have never
been offered before at the price now asked. . . .95

OI R 91 PICTl'RES
At this popular price we present a collection

of large-sized pictures such as will be seen in no
other store anywhere. Thousands of people seek-
ing a showy gift that will l>e Inexpensive will,
doubtlegi. be deslighted with these pictures.

Most of them are in color—reproductions of
paintings In gilt frames: others are In black and
white. In oak frames. But it is useless in these
many different kinds of pictures at this one
price 9i

CHRISTY AND FIHHER PICTTRE8.
More popular than ever they were, are here

in a wide variety of subjects. Including all tb» new
and best one1, such as—Study Hotsr, Fudge Party,
IJMJJ of the Lake, American Girl, in) Foreign ConW-
trien. Critical Moment. Her Pilot, ^Secrets of the
Sea and Canoe Mate*.

Thes are pictures of the sort that would na-
turally sell at $1.49, are beautifully colored, fram-
ed in black, yet we are goiDg to sell them for
only 05c

Joy Js Assured
Where There's a Victrola

An instrument that renders brass band and
orchestral music, an Instrument that sings with
the voice of the prlma donnas of the grand operas,
an instrument that is just as capable of accommo-
dating an evening party with a sonata, an oratorio
or a bit of George Cohan's rag. is certainly up in
the front now of things givable at Christmas time.

The Victrola
IS THE MARVEL OF THE AGE.

As a music-maker It has no peer, and as a
source of pleasure In the home it Is simply unriv-
aled, for an the family, from silver-haired grand-
mother down to prattling youngsters, find this flow
of music good for the soul and all find equal delight
in It.

Think—think a long while—and you will
harly conjure anything that wil more surely "fill
the bill" than the "Vloteosa."

YOC C£%X BUY THE VICTROLA
AT 91O A MOXTH

Corns' in and hear it play.
Second floor rear.

Lasting Gifts
IX QIADRIPLE PLATE SILVER.

Tet Set. four piecei. tea. coffe. sugar and
cream; colonial shape, bright finish, entirely plain;
price. 93O.75.

Other sets, 90 to 935.
After IHnner Vogrt, set; four piece*—tea,

sugar, cream and tray: square effect; anitque
shape: etched pattern: bright finish; quadruple
plate; price 914.75.

Others 91O.T5 and up.
After Dinner Tea Set*; quadruple plate, brlgh'

finish, (bread border, fonr piece*—tea, sugar,
cream and tray; price 95.OO.

Others tip to 913.5O.
Frame—With straw mat suitable for hot plat-

' ten. quadruple plate, something entirely new—
price 95JS3.

Fruit IMnh—Boat shape ornamented with
handles, decorated with floral design: quadruple
plate, bright finish: price 910.25.

Others 94 to 912.
Sick Room Herrk-e—Quadruple plate: coffee,

sugar and cream.' combined in one with cup and
on tray; most suitable gift for sick person; price
95.OO.

-i Others 93.OO.
Onmb Tray*—Quadruple plate crumb tray

and scraper, fluted border, bright finish; 9S.OO.
* Others 91.75 to 97.OO.

Candle Stick*-—Colonial shape, three cornered
effect, bright finish, engraved; price 95.75.

Others 91.OO to 95.75.
Ice Tnb—Plain polished, bead edge, quad-

ruple plate, 94.75.
Others 92.5O lo 97.
Ha gar and Cream Seta—Quadruple plate, gold

lined, octagon In shape, ebaded edge. Sugar bas-
ket has twisted haadle and little claw feet. Some-
thing entirely new and artlrtic. Price, the set,
98.5O.

Others from 9S.5O to 96.3O.
Candelabra—5 light: al-m ran be used as a

single stick; in bright finish and fluted effect;
price 917.5O.

Others from 9B to 924.
Bread Tray*—-Artistic in shape and design:

fancv nlercing in bright finish quadruple plate;
price 94.75.

Others from 91 to 90.
Fprwrin in quadruple plate, white poreelain

lining and silver plated ring handles at side, hand-
some! v engraved: nrice 9*1.

Others from 91 to 97.75.
Itaker and VegftaWe DMi combined: ba e has

two compartments for vegetables: cover can also
be need as dish; quadruple plate, thread edge.
bright finish: price

Water Pltrhern
9s.no.
quadruple plate. French gray

and bright finish with vintage decorations: price
90.75.

Others from 93.75 and ap.
Ron-Ron Dish—^Heart shapes, quadruple plate,

nlerced frame, bright finish, white crystal lined:
92.5O.

Other small Rob-Bon Dishes from 91 to 90.
Ron-Ron Ranker—Quadruple plate, satin fin-

ish, with French gray border of grapes: 92JS5.

After
GOOD XEWS FOR GIFT GIVERS.

er Sets
The steamers hare just brought us a shipment

of One Hundred Dinner Sets from the famous
Ahrenfeldt Potteries. They are late as you might
know for the Christmas season and we must dis-
pose of them quickly, and are willing to make a
price that should mac you as eager to get them as
we are to sell them.

Sets similar to these are In our regular stock
at $36.98. They hav? heavy jrold edges and there
are 100 pieces to th» set. Including extra large
plates, largest size neat platters and soun tureen
—an especially fine s>t for gift giving, and we are
going to dispose of thfcm at 920.08

A few more Hail land China Dinner Set* are
left to sel at half pr ce.

OTHER DIXXER SETS.
Harlland China Dinner Set* of 130 pieces.

decorations In green floral spray: cold handles:
complete with soup tikreen. sugar and cream: reg-
ulartv $62.50: special at 920.08

German China Dinner Set* of 100 pieces: mig-
non roe wreath deslga: openstork pattern—can be
replaced as you wantlit: priced 927JW

Anatrian China Dinner Set* of 100 pieces:
complete with sugar and rream: decorations In
pink "oral spravs; regflarly $16.9S: special 911.40

Kneliah Porcelain^ IHnner Set* ot 100 nieces:
grav border decoration, complete with sugar and

918.08cream: at

fine, medium weight:
special at

American Pot-retain Dinner Set* of ">6 piece*: .
plain white: regular $3.75:

93J»«

Put a Canary
OX THE

You needn't;turn
mind to. but you can
bras< cage and hang J
mama, or sister, or d.
lighted to get it.

Sweet little singe
away Hartz Monntal
be trained to sing won|
of a large collection,

USTMAS TREE.

him loose unless you've a
put him In a pretty little
on the Christmas tree for
ugbter. and they'll be de-

that come from the far-
fine fresh birds that can

lerfully well. Your choice
•cla tomorrow at. . . .91-08

Art Domes
FOR GT GIVERS.

Perhaps your wlfd or daughter has wished
- 1the d!nlng-room or sittingfor a prettier dome for

room. If she has she'll prize one ot these If given
her on Christmas morning.

Full 22-ln. domes 4rlth eight large bent glass
panels in body of dome, and eight small panels in
crown: in beautiful colorings with bead fringe to
match: gas stem attache I to dome with three prong
fork, giving It a decided
bar: fitted complete wit
ner. mantle and globe:

advantage over the cross-
i good grade Inverted bar-
price for Thursday's sell-

9*»JS©

gas and electric domej.
Ing (one day only) at

Many other art rla:._ „_.
specially priced for Thursday's selling.

ART BRASS CANDLESTICKS.
This Is the best candlestick outfit ever offered

at anything like the price—an antique art bra««
candlestick and several antique designs—a solid
cast brass stick, fitted complete with candle holder
and shade; big $1 valu4; complete for only. .SSe

Another OntAt wltnl shades of sUk linen and
the spooky sort—values rap to 11-50, may be had.
Thursday, complete, for L • • *

Lamp Department, paaement.

Hahne & Co. Newark, N. J.

." „. ..V.-'-.-~«

r e nwi wu
Fred Tenney will manage the Bosj-

tno National Leagn* baseball team
next season. The board of director*,
William Hepburn Russell, L. Cowan
Page. George A. Page and Frederic
J. Murphy, met at the club office and
at the conclusion of the meetlaff
President Rusaell made the follow-
ing statement :

"The board of directors has beam
In session and has conferred witk
Messrs. Fred Lake and Fred Tenney.

"The directors all like Mr. Lake
very much, and had It not been for
negotiations made previous to tba
change of ownership, no change
wonld have been made in the mas-
agement of the club at this time.

"Mr. Tenney baa been of greatest
possible service to me aa the negotia-
tions to buy -the club were In pro-
gress. :

"Today the directors decided that
the manager of the club for 1911
should be Fred Tenoey.

"Mr. Lake's contract, which calls)
or $5,000 salary for 1911, will ba
Ived up to In every particular, aad

the money will be paid in accordance
with his contract unless at Mr. Lake's
own request the contract la terminat-
ed.

"We only regret that we cannot
have two beads for the same under-
taking, but It la obvious that w*
can't.

"Lake will remain connected with
the team as an advisor until the ter-
mination of his contract."

BASEBAIX.

The national Baseball Comrals-
Blon yesterday decided that Catcher
O'Xelll, drafted by the Philadelphia
American League Club from the El-
mlra club of the New York State
League, had been purposely releas-
ed . by the Eltnira club to avoid the
drar>lng of the player. The drafting
of th? player In held to be legal, bat
on account of 'he action of the El-
mira club the money is awarded to
the New York State League. The
commission also decided that In the
similar case of Player Smith, draft-
ed by the Pittsburg National League
Club from the Jacksonville club, the
drafting was legal. However, the
drafting money Is to be paid to the
South Atlantic League Instead of the
Jacksonville club, because of the
Jacksonville club having already
signed the player to a contract for
1911.

Herrmann ha-, not abandoned, his
scheme for an interleague schedule.
He talked with magnates In both
leagues last week and has go many
arguments to show that hU plan Is
practicable that he believea there
will be a change of sentiment in his
favor before another year has pass-
ed. Hermann says that his plan
can be modified so that each major
league cun play a schedule of ninety-
eight games. Including two Western
and Eastern trips, after which each
club in the National for Instance can
play eight game) with each club in
the American, a combined schedule
of 152 games instead of 176 games
for the entire season.

The Cleveland club. In addition to
Grlggs. secured from the Browns In
exchange for Catcher Clarke, has
landed a pitcher named Gregg, who
did remarkable work on the Pacific
coast this year. Deacon Jim Mc-
Gulre. the Cleveland manager, ap-
pears to have rounded up a formid-
able lot of young players. Including
Joe Jackson, the heavy-hitting out-
fielder: First Baseman Hohnhurtt,
and Pitchers Blanking. Mitchell and
Kaler. •'%

It la predicted by scoots that In
Chalmers the Philadelphia Nationals
have picked up a coming pitcher.
Chalmers Is a New York boy who
first attracted attention by his work
with seml-profesnional teams In Har-
lem and The Bronx. He was the
be-t pitcher in the New York State
League last season and after Joining
the Quakers he showed unusual form
against the Giants at the Polo
Grounds, by holding them down to a
few scattered hits and winning his .
game. He is a powerfully built fel-
low, about 26 years old and has un-
limited confidence in his ability to
make good In fast company.

MANAGER COXXIE MACK
IS REWARDED BV CLUB.

That the services of Manager Con-
nie Mack, of the Philadelphia Ath-
letics, are appreciated by the stock-
holders of the Athletic Baseball
Club was shown at the annual meet-
ing, when the assembled potentates
voted the popular manager of the
White Elephants $5,000 as a wed-
ding present, in recognition of his
services during the past season.

Connie and Mrs. McGIIUcuddy are
now somewhere in the south or
Europe, and the letter sent by the
club, enclosing the best wishes of the
sockholders and the check for $5,000
will probably arrive before Christ-
ma*. This Is the first time Ik the
history or organised baseball that a
manager has been so handsomely
treated for winning a world's cham-
pionship.

Owing to the holiday season the
missionary study class or the Epworth
League of the First M. E. church will
not hold Its regular meeting this
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<VISHOUI>ATIO* K1KHT.

It l» quite «|>f*r*st that th*r* 1*
• dlnWenr* of opinion among tbe
people of North Plalnfleid and Plaln-
flHil a* to the feasibility and practi-
cability at a ronrolidatlan of tb«* two
p'area. Kven among thcxM- who look
with favor upofc the merger plan,
thrre appear* to be a at TOOK »«nt|-
ment agalnit renewing tbe agitation
at thin Mm*. Some citizen*. wDif
»»ry Influential citizen*, bold that
la tbe llKht of (iriwent events In
both tbe city and tbe borough. It Is
Boat Inopportune to »Mr up the sub-
ject Jimt now. One even goes no far
aa to remark that be VdoMi not con-
sidrr th<- mat tar ia regarded serious-
ly enough'by the municipal bodies
of either the borough or tbe city"
to warrant discussion.

During the K-it week or so, this
paper has communicated with men
prominent In civic affair.', men *4w
pay Into either tbe city or borough
treasury, goodly sums as taxes earn
year. I'nfortuaately we are honor
bound not to reveal tbe Identity of
most of those whose views we have
nought nor the expressions which
they have made for permission to
publish the replies was expre-sly
withheld. It 4s no violation of con*
fldence. however to state that the
aum and substance of the objections
to reviving th«r consolidation propo-
sition are baxed on the claim that
other weighty problems on which
time, effort and money have been ex-
pended are tit ill unsettled and It
would be an Injustice to divert public
attention from these matters which
are held to !»• of prime importance
and urgent nw«-s-lty.

At no small sacrifice to themselves,
a number of tlie borougli'x citizens
have worked indefatiKably for the so-
lution of the avwafcp disposal prob-
lem. It is quite natural that they
should be anxious to bring their ef-
forts to a siicc+ftiful termination be-
fore the borough tackles another I>IK
problem. And so It Is HB respect*
the wafer question, which Interest*
the residents "over the brook" quite
a* much as It does the authorities
of thU city who have expended thou-
sands to ascertain If by some chance
there be a way to rid the community
of the' private monopoly and to mate-
money and reduce rates at the same
time In the op*ration of an "M. O."
plant.

To us. surh reasons as objections
to renewing tbe agitation for con-
solidation are unsound. They are In
reality, we mibmlt, reasons why a
merger should be brought about at
the earliest possible day. It would
be manifestly UP wise for the borough
to construct a sanitary sewage dis-
posal system larger than Is required
for Its needs for a reaaonable time to
rome unless flrt>t assured that such
a plant would be adequate for the
needs of both borough and tbe city
aa well, and that It would be requir-
ed for such purposes. Nothing less
than the consummation of a merger
•forehand would warrant this assur-
ance. Tbe same line of argument
toW; godd a* to the water problem.
Each community is at a disadvan-
tage in attempting to"satisfactorily
solve this question as the situation
ia at present. To our way of think-
ing the thing to do Is flrnt to ascer-
tain definitely and for all time
whether the community Is to be one
In law- as It Is In every other re'<pect
or whether It is to continue to be
divided against itself. Then the
water and sewage problems would
bff easy to sett'e

H.%rKI.KIlAlFsKV~WATKIl.

Open Evenings Until Christmas

The Store of the
Christmas Spirit."

Holiday shopping ia now at its height. This big store is crowded from morning till night with enthusiastic buyers.
Christmas presents greet you from every corner and angle. Stocks were Dever greater and we were never better pre-
pared to handle crowd*, but we advise shopping in the morning, and as far as possible please take small packages with
you.

GIFTS FOR WOMEN.
Silk, Lisle, "Wool and Cotton Hosiery,

Kid Gloves, Silk Waists, Long Coats,
Furs, Umbrellas, Fancy Hat Pins, Buckles
and Sash Pins, Leather Bags and Pocket-
hooks, Fancy Beaded Bags, Comb and
Brush Sets, Manicure Sets, Pretty Neck-
wear, Auto Scarfs, Perfumery and Toilet
Articles, Fancy Ribbons, Sofa Pillows,
Stationery in fancy boxeR, Fancy "White
"Waists, Silk Petticoats, Kimonas, Sweat-
ers, Fancy Knitted Shawls, Crochet Auto
Hats. Shirt Waist Patterns, Glove and
Handkerchief Boxes, Fancy Work Bas-
kets, etc.

PICTURES
MAKE SPLENDID GIFTS.

We have an elepunt line of framed pic-
tures at popular prices: beautiful fne-
Rimilc Water Colors, Ktchinps, Pastels.
Photo Colors, Oilgraphs, etc., ranjrinsj in
price from 25c to $698

ON THE SECOND FLOOR

PLAINFTELDS
GREATEST TOY STORE

.Here you'll find
the finest collection
in town. Eyery thing
aranged to facilitate
easy selection and
easy buying. Every
thing right on tbe
main floor. Come
here if you want to
buy toys with the
pteatest amount of
comfort an<il at Ihe
l o w e s t possible
prices. !

BUT HANDKERCHIEFS
FOR CHRISTMAS.

Our stocks are enormous, while prices
are such as must win everybody. Staples
and novelties of every description are
here. Initial handkerchiefs for men, wo-

You'll find excellent suirgestiitns in the • men and children; plain hemstitched lin-
i fi i b i d dway of beautiful Hups, Carpets,

tinps. I>ace Curtain", Portiers,
liuom Mats, Door Mats, Hassocks, etc.

; p
Mat-' en handkerchiefs, fine Swiss embroidered
Bath handkerchiefs, hand embroidered linen

i handkerchiefs, etc., etc.
HOLIDAY BOOKS.

The greatest stock in town; all the new popukr copyrights as well as the old
standard works, without a doubt books are the mist popular Christmas gifts. Each
volume printed from e'ean type on good paper and well bound. Special Editions
at '. 19c, 26c & 80c

GIFTS FOR MEN.
A special lot of handsome Silk Four-in-

hand Ties, regular 50c goods; now on
sale at 3 for $1.00.

Other gift suggestions are warm Un-
derwear, Holeproof So<-ks, Silk, Wool and
Lisle Socks, Suspenders, Silk and Linen
Handkerchiefs, Mufflers. Umbrellas, Bags
and Suit Cases, Dress and Negligee
Shirts, Collars and Cuffs. Collar and Cuff
Cases, Gloves, Fountain Pens, Wool
Sweater Coats, Bath Robes, Smoking
Jackets, Pajamas. Safety Razors, Scarf
Pins. Cuff Links, Watch Fobs, etc.

CHRISTMAS IN THE BASEMENT
HOUSEWARE STORE.

Hundreds of things that the housewife
*vill appreciate; Bissell's Carpet Sweep-
ers, Carving Sets, Gas and Electric Per-
colaters. Oil Lamps, Dinner Sets, Toilet
Sets, Cut Glass, Blown and Pressed Glass.
Clocks, Fancy China. Scrap Baskets.
Bread Makers, Food Choppers, Coffee
Percolators, Nickel Plated Ware, Enam-
eled Ware.

FURNITURE FOR GIFTS.
Parlor Rockers, Parlor and Library

Tables, Pedestals, Tabourettes. Morris
Chairs, Desk Chairs, Dining Chairs, B$>ok
Cases. Writing Desks, Buffets. China
Closets, Dining Tables, Dressers and Chif-
foniers. Ostermoor Mattresses, Brass ah 1
Enameled Beds, etc.

I

TO THE "GOOD FELLOWS" OF PLAINFIELD

After examining half a - dozen
sources from which Plainfield may
possibly obtain a water supply, Mr.
Fuertes. the expert, whose report
will hf considered tonight by tbe
Common Council meeting as a com-
mittee on the whole, expresses a pre-
ference for Hacklebarney. Hackle-
barney Is a hamlet-in Morris county,
two or three miles southwest of
Chester, and about eighteen miles
from this rlty "as the crow flies." but
by pipe route nearly twenty miles
Water, the expert asserts, will flow
from that source to Platnfield by
gravity, but occasionally, at least, be-
fore it enters the city it must be pas-
sed through a filter plant and treated
with soda ash. bleaching powder, sul-
phate of aluminum, bypochlorlte ofi
lime and compressed air to remove
turbidity, color, odor and bacteria.

The quantity of water in its raw
state at Hacklebarney. which is on
the Lamington or Black river, is thus
described In tba expert's report:

"The only respect In which niack
River water, a*,drawn from the pro-
posed reservoir* (at Hacklebarney)
without nitration, might not en-
tirely satisfy the inhabitants of Plain-
fleld would be In regard to tubidity
or muddtnesa. Plainfleld has been
supplied for many years with clear
colorless water-derived from under-
ground sources, and a very high)
standard has thus been unconscious-'

TO THK GOOD FELLOW'S OF PLAINFIELD:
Just about this time laat year I told you my story. You listened to

it—you did more—you followed its spirit out In a bang-up style. I'm not
claiming any credit for my story; I'm claiming credit for knowing that
there are many (Jood Fellow* in this fine old town of ours—royal chaps
who don't do much preaching but when It comes to doing a good turn,
well, they're there with tbe goods. This is no sermon that I'm handing
von, It's a beart-to-heart talk with men with red blood In their veins, and
bere It !> off last year's reel:

Last Christmas and New Year's eve you and I went out for a good
lime and spent from $10 to $200. Last Christmas morning hundreds of
children awoke to an empty stocking—tbe bitter pain of disappointment
that Santa Claus had forgotten them. Perhapa it wasn't our fault. We
had provided for our own; we bad alto reflected in a passing way on those
less fortunate than our own, but they seemed far off and we dldn'tJcnow
where to find them. Perhapa in tbe hundred and on* things we had to do
some of us didn't think of that heart sorrow of the child over the empty
stocking. '

Now, old man, here's a chance. I haw tried for the last five years
and ask you to consider It. Just send your name and address to The Daily
Press—address Santa Claus—state about how many children you are will-
•ng to protect against grief over that empty stocking, inclose a two-cent
-lamp and you will be furnished with the names, addresses, sex, and age
>f that many children. It Is then up to you, ycu do the rest. Select
rour won present, spend B0 centa or $50, and send or take your gifts to
ihose cbtldreq on Christmas eve. You pay not a cent more than you want
to pay—every cent goea Just where you want it to go. You gain neither
notoriety nor advertising; you deal with no organization; no record will
be kept; your letter will be returned to you with its answer. The whole
I Ian Is just as anonymous as old Santa Claus himself.

This is not a newspaper scheme. The Daily Press was aaked to aid In
reaching the good fellow by publishing this suggestion and to receive yout
communication in order that you may be assured of good faith and to pre-
serve the anonymous character of this work. The Identity of the writer of
this appeal will not be disclosed. He assumes the responsibility of finding
the children and sending you their names and guarantees that whatever
you bestow will be deserved.

Neither you nor I get anything out of this, except the feeling that you
have saved some child from sorrow on Christmas morning. If that Is not
enough for you then you have wasted time In reading this—it is not in-
tended for you, but for the good fellows of Plainfield.

Perhaps a twenty-five cent doll or a ten cent tin toy wouldn't mean
much to the children you know, but to tbe child who would find them In
tbe otherwise empty stocking they mean much—the difference between
utter disappointment and the joy that Santa Claus did not forget them.
Here is where you and I get in. The charitable organizations attend to the
bread and meat; the clothes; tbe necessaries; you end the rest of the good
fellows furnish the toys, the nuts, the candles; the child's real Christmas

GOOD FKLLOW.

The Dally Press, one year ago. Investigated the "good fellow" who
wrote the above, looked him in the eye and put its O. K. on the plan. The
cold blooded, blase representative who saw him wrote: "He made me feel,
personally, that It would be really worth while in satisfaction to carry a
little happiness to some children who otherwise wouldn't get any on Christ-
mas eve." "Good Fellow" Is not a professional philanthropist be takes a
drink, and even goes out at night with the boys for a mild good time but
be has taken care of from fifteen to twenty children a year in Platnfleld
He said that a year ago last Christmas day he wished he had curtailed his
holiday joy-making with the good fellows even more than he did, so that
be might have bad more money to gladden childish hearts

The Worthy Grand Master of the lodge of Good Fellows has laid his
plans for securing names through the Charity Organixation Society

This Is how you can Join the lodge of Good Fellows. Write a letter
to "Santa Claus." care of The Dally Press, something like this-

I live at No. Street. I will be Santa Claus to 6 children.
John Jones.

The letter will go to Santa Claus. He will indorse on your letter the
names and addresses of six children. That letter will be remalled to you.
Then you get busy. That's all. Come on In. good fellows.

HOLIDAY GOODS
IN FINE, DtCORATLD CHINA

CHOCOLATE SETS TOAST SETS BREAKFAST SETS
FANCY BRASS WARE,

IN DESK SETS AND SMOKING SETS
• • • • " " LIXCTRIC AND GAS

' READING LAMPS AND DOMES
LNGRAVLD GLASS

SHERBERTS SETS
LIBBY AND DORFLINGILR CUT GLASS

JOSEPH W. GAVXTT
WEST FRONT STREET

AMU8EMHNT8.

Headquarters for

Gibson's
RY E.

LCWertcoW, AjetU.
115 East Front Street

ly established with which compari-
sons would be mad* by the water
consumers In the event of a new sup-
ply being provided. I'nquestlonably
any natural surface water supply will
be less attractive in appearance, and
possibly less palatable than the
ground water now supplied to Plain-
fleld. Surface waters almost always
are slightly discolored, are usually
very slightly turbid, and In the fall
of the year sometimes acquire not-
iceable odors and tastes, dne to plant
life. These odors and tastes most fre-
quently result from the secretion of
pungent vegetable oils from cells of

very small plants and organic forms,
frequently microscopic In sire, which
grow In the water under favorable
conditions of temperature and sun-
light. In most Instances these more

(or less unpleasant features are not
sufficiently noticeable to cause com-

I plaint by the consumers. In other
cases they are the cause of much dis-

I
satisfaction."

We are assured. Tjowerer. by the
expert, that ail of these objectionable
qualities can be removed by the

' scientific treatment recommended ia
the report. We are not assured, hew-
ever, that the taste of the water can

PROCTOR'S
VAUDEVILLE THKATRE.

THE BEST REFINKI) VAUDE-
VILLE.

KNTIKK :ilANT,K MONDAY AJfD
THURSDAY.

TODAY'S PERFORMANCE.
Fagan, Merrick A Tharvton, The
Irish-American Trio; Edwin Hoyt M
Co.. sketch. "M<phl*tn;" Henedlrt
Sisters. Singers and Dancers; Mosl-
em! Brandons, Refined Musicians.

HOLIDAYS AT

WASHINGTON
Three Days

PKItSOXALLY COXDU(TKD
$12.95 TOIJR * 1 2 9 5

41 txpaases * V VS% An t x p M u r a

KOYAL itLUK LINK
LfctVING

TUESDAY. DtX'KMKKK 27
FROM

XK\V JKRSEY CENTRAL
Plainfleld H:4."S. 1O:43 a. m. or

12:43 p. m.
Sre Xjcnti for all information. VI 7\ Zwf

Headaches

Probably come irum overstrained

eye sight. Nine-tenths of the head

aches are the direct resnlt of eys

trouble. Bring those troubles to at

and let us prescribe for you.

AH work giia-auteed

FREE

Ladies' and Cents9 Apparel
ry Cleaned and delivered Odorlesi at short notice.

Furs and Fur Rugs
Cleaned Equal to New.

's Gearing & Pressing Establishment
Thooe 875-J 125 Paifc Are.

Goods Called For and Delivered

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
We (Jest « to imtorm m s u t frirada (hat « • have opened a branch eOc* in PtatoaWU oMer itw r«r.
KiaaJ S ipermioa of Ho. N Gray, ft. the President of this Oeprratiov. Established ssany Yran M
Cnofon sad Wastflcld. Wa haw as* of the best Coaipped Uadcrukin. ElsMtaai—u ta the Ma«T
Where M JoisJeBMStt. Good taste and Kpovledar of vatoes taa coat of funerals a S
LOW an< yet aseet every nmulwsxt of propriety and utttctiam. Let as snow yaa

410
Y BURIAL and CREMATION COMPANY

Sixth Straet. PUmfield, N. J. Telephone 1784-w

AMTSEMEXTB. AMUSEMENTS.

LAINFIELD THEATRE
CHRISTMAS, Matinee and Nighl

REAL SANTA CLAUS SHOW

POWELL
THE CUNNING CONJUROR

AND HIS

SPECIALTY STARS
LATE OF EDEN MUSEE, NEW YORK CITY

Seals 25c, 50c, 75c. No Higher
BRING THE CHILDREN

Plainfield Bottling Works
M. LATZKO, Prop.

U. S. Revenue Taxed Wholesale Liquor Dealer.

27 Somerset SUN.Plainfield. 5th District IU.
Distributors for

Fejgenspan Brew& Anliauser Busch
By order of the court we will close at 8 p.
m. weekdays and 9 p. m. on Saturdays.

BREWERY BOTTLING
EXPORT BEER SAAZER BEER

WUERZBURGER BEER
All orders received will have prompt attention.
Goods forwarded through the entire State of New Jer-

sey. Express charges prepaid by us.

Fresh Dressed Poultry.
ROASTING CHICKENS BROILERS. POWL.SPRING
DUCKS or YOUNG GUlNf-A FOWL n«bi ofl otu
OWD Farm. Prict* reaaonable We invite inspec 1
lionofdrrssina. No tcaUins. all DRY PICKED. I
PINNED. SINGED and CLEANED perfectly inmide.
Deliveries Tueadavs and Fridavi A trial is tolic
ted. Prop us a carl

Grace Poultry Farm
Somerviile. N. J.

be rendered acceptable to the palate
by any process heretofore devised.

And there are other objections to
Hacklebarney as a source of water
supply for us. which we will point
out should the city fathers tonight
or at any other time seriously con-
sider it. It is most likely that as tbe
report is thoroughly digested, it may
appear that some other place in pre-
ferable to Hacklebarney.

Among all the candidates for po-
lice court jndge in Elizabeth, there
la but one who would grace the
bench and he is Robert H. McAdams.

—Charles Conover. of Elm wood
place, is building an adition to his
barn, making It doable its present
dimensions.

Stiles & Co.
PHILADELPHIA EVK SPECIALISTS

at 107 F-Mt Frost Street. Kr*rj
loarsda*

Hoars 11:1* % •>.. •„ a p . - ,

John S, Lewis
Artesian Wall Contractor.'

Ectmiatea Cheerfully Given

Box 173,

Scotch Plains, N. J.
THK WATCHTTHG HOME BAKERY

AXD LUHCH BOOM.
412 WATCHUNO AVCNUK,

•PMONB 1712.
Special for Saturday Boston Baked

Beans. Indlrldua: Meat Pie* aad
Rice Puddlngr.

0KS--

Caaill«»t I***. W C. I. S a s « a u C*.—So. Z
Urlxtuneaa come* from • a feeling of

satisfaction of mabllj^r. aad the knowl-
edge that there la aomothlng to fall back
on. Money in th* 8a.?lnga Bank la that
something. -1

4 per cent. Interest paid by tbe

Plainfield Savings Bank

i Scarlet Poinscttias
Stanley's Floral Display of Choice Bloom-

ing Plaints. Cut Flowers. Palms and Ferns now
on view.

Visit our extensive Greenhouse in rear of
store.

Extra selected Holly. Mistletoe, Xmas
Trees, from 2 feet table trees to specimens 14
feet high.

'Phone 928 for anything in the Floral line.
Woodhull & Martin Building

--, - b.
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TO AVOID
DISAPPOINTMENT

PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW FOR
HOLIDAY SWEETS
Pirika and Allegretti Chocolates.

X. S. Armstrong
THE APOTHECARY Cor. Park and North A

' C. Clayton Clarfc.
C. Clayton CUrk. aged 66 year*,

died last night at the home of his
sUter, Mrs. F. A. Dunham, 606 Mad-
laon mrenue. He was a natlre of
New Tork Bute. He had been an

.invalid for years and only -recently
came to this city to make his home
with bis sister. The funeral service
will be held at her residence tomor-
row afternoon at 4 o'clock and the
Her. Edwin Sbaw. of the Seventh-
Day Baptist church, will officiate.
The burial will be at Scott, N. T. ;

CH&I8TIAH FIKLA#.

The Brotherhood of the First M.
K. f hnrch will meet Friday night In
Vincent chapel.

Elder George L. VanEmburgh will
lead the prayer meeting at Trinity

••THK FRIXJ'E OF MYSTERY"
THK ATTRACTION XMAH DAY.

"The Prince of Mystery." That Is
the name that has often been applied
to Powell, the magician who, with hlsj
excellent company headed by Zaxell

Vernon, comes to tbe Plalnfleld I

CHRISTMAS PRAISE
V GIFT SERVICE

of the

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
BIBLE SCHOOL

In the Church Auditorium.
Evening, December S3, 191O

at
EIGHT O'CLOCK SHARP.

Reformed church, tonight, in the ab- t n e m t r e f Christmas Day, December
sence of the pastor. 26. for two performances, matinee'

and night. His feats of legerdemainThe next communion service will
be beld at the First Baptist church
Sunday morning, January 1, with the
reception of members.

The women of the First Baptist
church' are about ready to send a
Oh riff mas box to a worthy colored
family in North Carolina.

The Christmas entertainment will
be beld at tbe Temple Baptist church
Thursday night. December 29. The
CbrUtmas service will be beld Sun-
day night.

Tbe quartet choir of the Crescent
Avf-nui- Presbyterian church will
render tbe Christmas oratorio Sun-
day evening under tbe direction of
Organist Russell.

At the Crescent Avenue Presbyter-
Ian eh arch tonight tbe pastor, Rev.
J. S. Zelie, and-members of the con-
gregation will make short addresses
appropriate to Christmas.

The quartet choir of the First Pres-
byterian church will render a cantata
at tbe morning service on Sunday,
Clifford A. Braider, organist and
choirmaster will have charge.

Friday afternoon at 3:30 'oclock,
the Junior C. E. Society of the Tem-
ple Baptist church will bold a Christ-
mas social and the members are re-
quested to bring some gift for tbe
poor.

"Tbe Coming of the King," will
be tbe subject of the prayer-meeting
at the Temple Baptist church, to-
night. It will be a Christmas ser-
vice and Rev. Mr. Musson will be In
charge.

Tbe Junior Kpworth League of the
First M. K. church will bold its
Christmas exercises in Vincent
chapel, Friday afternoon. Miss May
Randolph, superintendent, will be (n
charge.

Tbe annual Christmas entertain-
ment will be held at Trinity Reform-
ed eourch, Thursday, I>ecember 29,
In the afternoon for the younger
children and In the evening for the
adult members of the school and con-
gregation.

The Christmas entertainment will
be held at tbe First Baptist church
Thursday, December 29. in tbe after-
noon for the smaller children and In
tbe evening for the adults. Arthur
M. Harris is chairman of the commit-
tee' in charge. '

The home missionary collection of

Organ Prelude: Pilgrim's Chorus from
"Tannhauser" Wagner ,

Mr. Howard M. Case. I
I. "Cavatina" Raff

Normt Trio. I
are without a parallel and Children II. Carol. "Our Message" School
as well as grownups sre mystified by \\} %£,»££,..P""11"* wientawski
his wonderful magic. I ' Miss Norma' Sauter.

Christmas Day has been chosen by!v- Rotation. -The Christmas Tree."—
Proctor A Sanderson for this great VT. invocation Rev. J.
attraction as the day stands for good y1'- Carol. "The Manger Babe". ..SchoolB VUI. Presentation of gifts from Begin-

r's and Primary Departments.
Angel's Message" Dressier

with tho dav and u a v i n I Ml" White with »trlrur oMIirato.
witn me aay ana season— x Becttation. "A Christmas Thought."

cheer and tbe holiday spirit pervadr ) „„
I —and the performance will be in IX "•'

Department.

Dorothy Hall
of gifts from Junior

one of hilarity, happiness and festlvi-l
ty. Patrons are advised to secure X I - _
seats early as there Is a great demand XII. Caroi~;"::ris Christmas Day". School
f o r t | c k e u . XIII. "ArUM _ .com _ . . . . _ . . .Tenagl.a

IXIV. Presentation of Gift* from Inter-
P\KI*MO\IA KATt l . TCI I mediate Iw-partment.

m BL£.i£eS m-nrav. x % . g » "^'T''"* vrin<u. SX%
I XVI. Presentatlnn of <Jlft» from Ofn>.T*.

. . . , , , . . . . . . , . . Main 8<'hool and Men's MIM" Cl««w.
Mrs. Kllxabeth Murphy, widow of XVII. Recitation. "The "Night After

Christmas" ....U Anna Sherwln
XVIII. Carol. "Conn- with the Wise Men

School
Michael Murphy, died last night at
tbe home of her daughter, Mrs. John
Marra, of Stebbins place,
been ill less than a week, contract-
ing pneumonia last Friday while as-
sisting in the care of her daughter-' Xxi.lXn%US,1.nnXv."1/ r J E E i
in-law, Mrs. Stephen Murphy, who XXII. Organ Postlude. "Hosanna". Wac-hw
died Sunday. Mrs. Murphy was six-! M r » w a r d M C

t y y e a r s o l d a n d h a d l i v e d i n P l a i n - [ o Z U Z X r U ^ u n Z Z ^ T u a
field since she was a young woman I to hear them again, and If you did n»
Beside Mrs. Marra she is survived ^ ^ r ^ " ^ ^ " " 1 " ^

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS AT'
Neuman

Fancy Table Raisins, New Nuts of all kinds,
Hyler's Salted Almonds, New Pull Figs, Layer
Figs, Candied Fruits, Table Raisins, New Dates,
Fancy Florida Grape Fruit, Tangerine Oranges,
California Seedless Oranges, Fancy Lady Apples,
Cooking Apples, Malaga Grapes, Stuffed Dates,
Prunes, etc.; Franco-American PLUM PUD-
DING, and Richard & Robinson's PLUM PUD-
DING; Gorden & Dilworth and Bricks' Nonpareil
MINCEMEAT: Foreign & Domestic CHEESES

L and a large assortment of other delicacies for Holi-
days.

Watchung Ave. and Fifth Street
Telephone 76O

She had XIX. Address. .. .Rev. Wlnfred R. Arker
XX. Offertory. "Night Sinks on • th<

Wave" Smart
j A Ida Trumpet Trio.

(For the Plainfleld I>ay Nursery

P .
M r » o w a r d M C a «-

wTu"wan

by thsee sons, William and Stephen
Murphy, of this city, and John Mur-
phy, of Jersey City.

The funeral will be held in St.
Mary's church Friday morning at 9
o'clock and burial will be in St.
Mary's cemetery.

enjoy Mr. Arkert. of New York.
EVERYONE CORDIALLY INVITED.

NOfTH PLAIKFIKL.D.

Lloyd Harris is confined to his
home by an attack of the grip.

PEAS ON AX.

Edward C. Searing, of Park ave-
nue, is ill at his home with bron-
chitis.

Miss Marie Smith, of Elizabeth,
has returned home after a visit with
friendsjbere.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schultz, of
Newark, who have been visiting here,
have returned home.

Charles E. Loizeaux and Jeremiah
Manning have returned to this city
from a two week's trip in the South.

Mr. and Mrs. Winfield S. Angle-
man, of Waynewood place, are par-
ents of a boy, born to them a few

the Crescent Avenue Presbyterian, y s a g 0 '
church for this year now amounts to Mr«- Albert L. Schomp, of Wester-
$1,605. The offering for Synodical!rel t avenue, has returned home from
home missions taken a week a g o , t o e bospltal, where she underwent
Sunday amounted to $307. ""-- J - an ""*"••'"" •"»• •ni»niHi.iHi N

The de-
sired amount Is $550.

<'hri*(majt at N'unm' Home.
The members of the Muhlenberg'

an operation for appendicitis.
Mrs. J. F. Davis, of Californ, who

has been spending several weeks with
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Davis, of West
Fourth street, has returned home

Hospital Training School for nurses While here she underwent treatment
will hold their annual Christmas ex- for eye trouble by Dr. Hubbard.
ercUes at the nurses' home on Fri-
day night. They will be in the na-
ture of an old folks concert with

—Xeuman Bros, carry a full and
complete line of foreign and dome.;-

the young women acting as soloists tic cheeses and a large assortment
and chorus. There will also be sev- of other delicacies for the holiday
eral numbers by outside talent. trade.

<I Doa't forret to tefl Suta Class to brinj
yon tlte best Beer or Ale be kaows of, and tbca
yoaH be sara te bare tbt hmmt

I BEER OR ALE
DUTHBUTED BY

HENRY HAURV^D
OK SOMKKNKT ST. TfXEl'HOXE 239.

City Market News Stand
Entrance 133-125 North Ave.

• 'Phone 057-W.
Books, Magazine*. Perlodcals, Daily,

Sunday and Evening Papers. Books
bought, sold arid exchanged. Pipe* re-
paired; fine (election of Pipes for gift*
Cigars for the holidays, wholesale and
retail; Toy*, Novelties and Stationery.
Watch for our price* of Christmas Can-
dles; the best In fancy boxes. Remem-
ber cut price* In everything. Finest and
cheapest selection of Postal Card* In the
city.

CITY MARKET NEWS 8TAND.
"Phone 957-W. F. M. Wagner, Prop.

ORGANIZED 1864

THE

FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK

OF PLAINFIELD.

A COMMERCIAL
BANK WITH
SAVINGS and
SAFE DEPOSIT
DEPARTMENTS.

FOUR PER CENT.
INTEREST PAIDtON
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.

Perhaps You Can't Afford
to Buy

Xmas Presents for Home of
Furniture and Household Goods

Unless you Visit
WM. SCHORB « COMPANY.

Plalnneld's Second Hand Store
Where Tour Xmas Money Will

Double Its Purchasing
Value in Gifts Every-

one Appreciates.
Some New Indian Kugs.

120 Madison Ave., Jackson*Balldin|c
Telephone 1OO4-J.

McVEY'S
DINING ROOMS

117 North Avenue.
Board By nay or Week.

Meals to Order at all Hoars.
Special Dinner Serred from 12 to 2,

SO Cents.

A. M. RUNYON & SON,
UNDERTAKERS.

«tt Park Arena*. Telephone No. U.
Offle* own day and night.

Office oTHlUalde Cemetery.
New Tork office 10 Great Jones St.

T*L can W e f S l
New Tone B b k

New Tork Retfatarad Lic
Undertaker No. SU.

Watchong Express Co.

AN Orders Pi-omptlv Attendee* Te,

H. DE MOTT
tOTVERTAKKR.

iias>w

HOUSEHOLD LOAN CO..
•UUNTCUrft KLMKZ NOKUS

We make It easy as possible for
honest people to borrow money
from us through a CONFIDEN-
TIAL. CREDIT ACCOUNT which
can be used whenever desired.
Customer* deeJlns- here fully ap-
preciate our method which com-
prises *och features as giving- an
exact copy of agreement, also the
privilege of maldnaT eaey weekly
or monthly payments, and allow-
ing a Liberal Discount If paid be-
f f l l ti We s t d

t If p
We stand upon our

HONORABLE
COURTOU

g a
fore full time. W
reputation for ONORABE
DEALING and COURTEOUS
TREATMENT, together with the
statement that our RATES are
positively lower than any company
doing bunlnes In this County. &
fact easily verified by comparison.
Everything fully explained at our
office or representative will call
and give ail particulars upon re-
quest.

HOUSEHOLD LOAN CO..
14> E. FRONT ST., PLAINFIELD.

NEW JERSEY.
Office Hour* 8 a. m. to • p. m.

Tolephous S20-J.

Help Waal
WANTED—Experienced operator*

on 2-needle rufliers; steady work
good psy to right party; also learn-
ers taken; pz^S while learning.
Apply Nat LOT, «k Co., IS* Wateh-
nng Arc, Rink bide » II tf

Help Wanted Male.

WANTED—A boy on farm. Jobn
P. Wolfe, Greenbrook Farm, Bound
Brook, N. J. 12 19

WANTED—First class cook; ref-
erences required. Call 716 Carlton
avenue. 12 20 3

WANTED—Two good solicitors
and one counter salesman in an up-
to-date grocery store. Address So-
licitor and Salesman, care Dally
Press. 11 15 tf

to

BataMiahea 1S72.

P. CASEY & SON.UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS
Office 11* Park Ave.. TeL «*4-W.

Res. 417 W. Id St. TeL MI-R Offlce
dav arv -• h t N. T. offlce It
) ft. »ut —«' OraTnercy.

Res.
open
C M

MONET TO JOAN on bond and
mortgage. MuUord, opposite depot

II 38 tf

MONET TO LOAN on bond and
jiortgags. Charles L. Moffett, attor
ney. Woodbull A Martin building

• • tf

R. J. BOURKE
h-r*tml Director,

TeL 15r*»-W. 410 ftfedfaoa Ave.

Chas. L. Stanley,

TITLES abstracted for purchasers
of real estate and bond and mort-
gage loans. Chss. J. McNabb, 20»
North Avenue. IX 26 l a

MONET to loan on boad and mort-
J. T. Vail. 4 t U

MONET to loan on first mortgage
Lewis A. Clement, lawyer, Babcock

150 East Front £«.
Headquarters tor choice

y,
»S8 building.

Cnt

12 19 6

Flowers
Floral

8S.OOO -^

fu«t Potted Plants.
»:feii work a specialty,
of Eirrr South A«re.

L. L. MANNING V SON.
•TEAM ORANtTC WORK*.

Corner Central Ave. and West Front St.
Opposite First Baptist Church.

I>DED.

MURPHY—On Tuesday. December
20, 1910, Elizabeth, widow of
Michael Murphy, aged 60 years.
Funeral at her late residence,'219

Stebbins place, on Friday, December
23, at 8:30 a. m., and at St. Mary's
Roman Catho'lc church at 9 a. m.,
where solemn high mass of requiem
will be offered for the repose of her
soul. 12 21 2
CLARK—On Tuesday, December 20.

MORTGAGES placed on good se-
curity. Francis J. Blstx. First Na
tlnnal Bank Building. 8 XI U

$26,000 TO LOAN at B per cent
In sums to suit, on good mortgages
Elston M. French. 171 Nortm STS-
nne. • 19 tt

Real Estate for Sale.
HOUSES AND LOTS for sale—

140 East Ninth street, 10 rooms, si
Improvements; 1S9 Crescent avenue,
9 rooms, all improvements; 421
East Fifth street, 7 rooms, all im-
provements, stable; 322 Lyman
place, 9 rooms, city water, stable;
1022 South avenue, 9 rooms, all im-
provements, stable; S04 Belvidere
avenue, 14 rooms, all Improvements,
extra large lot; 726-728 East Sev-
enth street, 8 rooms, part improve-
ments; 21S East Fourth street, 8

1910.. C. Clayton Clark, aged 56 j rooms, city water; 4 houses on South
years. I avenue near Berckman street, al
Services at the residence of

Bister, Mrs. F. A. Dunham, 606 Mad-
ison avenue, on Thursday, Decem-
ber 22, at 4 p. m. Interment at Scott,
New York.

Classified Advertisements
Situations Wanted—Mai*.

YOUNG man attending law school
wants work afternoons; experienced.
References. P. O. Box 93, Dunellen.

12 20 2

For Sale or To Let.
HOUSES for sale or rent; lots tor

sale; easy terms. Apply D. F. Du-
ron. Sl] E. Seventh 8t. • S« tf

FOUND—A rosary.
Daily Press offlce.

Owner call
12 21 3

LOST—Small gray pocketbook.
Return H. E. Bowen, 74 5 Watchung
avenue.

LOST—Hand bag between Congre-
gational church and Richmond
street. Kindly return to 439 East
Sixth street.

LOST—On Monday, a gold chain
and pearl pendant on Belivdere ave-
nue or East Soventh street. Win
finder please return to 150 East Fifth
street. Reward. 12 21 3

LOST—Ladles' gold watch initials
in case "L. R. M.:" probably on
Front street or Main line car, going
West. Reward if left at this office.

12 20 3

COLORED woman wants laundry
work at home. 204 Plalnfleld ave-
nue, ij a s

W t a M

WANTED—Room and board in
private family near Central station.
Address R. S.. care Press. 12 19 3

'improvements; coal yard, 747 South
avenue; 35 building lots. South ave-
nue, Hanson place. Hunter and De-
Kalb avenues; tbese houses will be
sold subject to leases, most of which
expire April 1. 1911. Charles H
Hand, 12 9 12

CHOICE LOT for sale—B«rkley
Ave., Netherwood; 95 ft. front by
about 235 deep. R. I. Richardson,
Westfleld, N. J. Phone 66-J.

' 10 8 tf eod
BUILDING lot near Leland ave-

nue. $275. ' W. R. Way, 308 Wat-
chung avenue. 12 ;21 6

FOR SALE—Lots on Union street,
near Arlington svenue; also lots on
West Seventh street; convenient to
trolley. J. T. Vail. 9 27 tf

Real Estate Agents.
REAL ESTATE for sale or rent

Edmund Rushmore, 212 Park ave-
jjue; also 81nger building. New Tork.

• U tf
WANTED—We buy Improve- and

sell farms of good valuation around
Plainfleld. DunelJen, New Market,
Bound Brook and Somerrille. Send
ns yours for quick results. Address
Fanner. Box 181. DnneUea.

11 n lm

THOSE desiring to ova a tarm
should consult oa« who baa bees

Ulnc farms for years, and be l*
yours truly. William Henry Rogers,
13< Park avenue. Plainfleld. Tele-
phone 44. ^

REAL ESTATE for sale, rent and
exchange. Insurance in strong com-
panies at lowest rates; money loan-
ed on real estate. Tbickstaa 4k ~
mnns 19? North avenue.

Help Wanted—Male or

TOU are wanted for Government
position. $80 month. Write for list
of positions open. Franklin Insti-
tute, department 231-B, Rochester.
N. Y. 12 9 lmo

TO LBT—Two f-roosk hoasaa la
wast end of city; rest 112; oae f-
room on Stone St.; S18; tare* bowses
food location; $3& X. F. Gano, 142
North Ave. t I I tl

TO RENT—for the winter a
beautifully furnished boose in New
Tork city on the West-side. Conven-
ient to "2nd street subway and to
elevated. Apply to Elston M. French
141 Broadway. New Tork. 12 S tf

TO LET—Six-room boose. $14;
West End. Inquire CC Duer street.

12 12 tf
THREE furnirhed rooms with bath

for light housekeeping; very reason'
able. Address E. D.. care Press.

12 15 tf
ROOMS, steam heat, use of bath.

No.'40 Grove street, corner Craig
place. , 'Phone 412-W. 13 13 tf

APARTMENT^ to let Jackson
building. Inquire Fred Endresa or
Janitor* 12 17 tf

THREE connecting rooms, fur-
nisfted or unfurnished; suitable- for
light housekeeping. Apply 602
Washington street. 12 13 tf

FOR RENT—12 room house la
Xorth .Plainfleld, |5C a month; all
Improvements; fine for a boarding-
house or for two parties. Address
12 Room House, N. P.. care- Daily
Press. 12 19 C

FOR RENT—Half or small house
on East Third street. Apply T. J.
Maker, City. 12 20 3

TO LET—Two apartments, f
and 7 rooms; all modem. Improve-
ments; Woodland Ave., 8 minutes
from Ftatlon. Caii at new buildings,
near Putnam *.»« 10 25 tf eod

FOR SALS—At t l
aU kinds of gloves 21 per oamC
cheaper than elsewhere; atasjatl*
damaged gloves at half price; special
haavy hacks*!* gtinm aad atittaw.
H. Tester. i f IT M

FOR SALE—Fresh gronnd
for chickens. H. Thels, Mu Men berg
meat. market. Mahleaberg place.

12 a

TYPEWRITERS—New Oliver. Na.
5. attractive prices, will take old ma-
chine In part payment and make lib-
eral allowance. Lenox Manufactor-
ing Co., 102 Madison avenue.

12 20 tf

I NEED CASH. AND TO GET IT
WILL SELL 1.000 SHARES. OR
LESS. OF NATIONAL MINING AND
LEASING COMPANY STOCK AT A
GREAT SACRIFICE. IT HAS BEEN
PAYING 18 PER CENT. FOR A
LONG TIME AND WILL PAT
TWENTY PER CENT. AFTER JAN.
1. FOR PARTICULARS. ADDRK38
EVOLUTION. CARE OF PRESS.

FOR SALE—3 horses. $150.- $90
and $60. R. L, Pierce. Dunellen. N.
J. t 12 21 3

FOR SALE—Depot carriage, glass
front and doors leather curtains,
sides snd back. First class order.
H Oman's carriage factory. 29-31
Somerset street. 12 20 tf

OFFICES to lei In tbe City Na-
tional Bank Building. Apply at
Bank. 12 13 tf

TO LKT—Six room bouse five
minutes from train or trolley cars,
Dunellen. Apply Robert L. Pierce.
Dunellen, N. J. 11 22 tf

TWO houses for rent, very reason-
able to small reliable families; now
ready for occupancy: also two farms
for sale* one &0 and tbe other 16
acres. Murray's Auction Rooms,
Park avenue and Fourth street.

12 21 3

FLAT TO LET—Six rooms and
bath; improvements. 4 28 Watchung
avenue. 12 20 3

SMALL store to let In Jackson
building. Apply to Janitor or Fred
Endress. 12 21 tf

TO LET—Four rooms on Hunter
avenue; $8. George J. Finger, 120
West Front street. 11 26 tf

Florida, Bermuda Nassau, Cuba,
West Indies, Mexico. South America
and Pacific Coast Steamship tickets,
sailing schedules, etc., Plalnfleld
offlce, 197 North avenue. Win. D.
Thlckston. agent. 12 8'lmo

TAKE no chances on canary birds,
my experience al' year round en-
ables me to have the very best sing-
ers. Bird Store. 204 Watchung ave-
nue. 12 12 12

ASHES and rubbish removed, also
manure for sal*-. George Miller, 518
West Fourth street. 12 20 3

THE handsomest and most useful
Christinas presents you will undoubt-
edly find at our stores and at prices
that wil surprise you. The Exchange,
325 West jpfon'. street. Cash or lib-
eral credit. 12 21 4

BARGAINS—In Christmas novel-
ties, manicure, comb, brush sets, per-
fumes, chocolates, cigars by box.
Seen at Nagle's Pharmacy. 12 8 lm

MRS. N. PAUL, midwife, ladies-
doctor. 232 Mublenberg place. Tel.
1162-R. 11 30 lmo

PALMIST—Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday afternoons and even-
ings. 1018 East Front street, near
Netherwood avenue. 12 9 lmo

BARGAINS are still to be secured
at Murray's auction rooms; pictures,
tables, hanging lamps, chairs, bric-
a-brac and number of articles useful
for Christmas gifts. Murray's Auc-
tion and Brokerage Rooms. Park
avenue and Fourth street. 12 2 1 2

FOR SALE—A nice closed coupe
for want of use. Price reasonable.
T. C&liahan & Son, Richmond street.

12 17 tf

FOR SALE—Fine fresh cow aad
calf. E. P. Gavin, Greenbrook road.

12 19 f

FOR SALE)—First-class boarding
4>ouse accomodating fifty people. do-
Ing paying business and full to ca-
pacity; best reasons for selling.
George M. Clarke Co., Babcock build-
ing. 'Phone 205. 12 20 (

OLD papers for sale; pat up la
packages of 100 copies for 10*. Ap-
ply at this offlce. tt

FOR SALE— Beaded buckskia
vests; also bolsters and belts. 309
East Fourth street. 12 21 3

DOUBLE heater stove for sale
cheap. 182 Duer street.

TYPEWRITERS—High grade re-
built machines, all makes, right
prices: Underwood, $50; Remington,
$30; New Century, $25; Smith
Premier, $20; Densmore, $30; Jun-
ior. $12. Lenox Manufacturing Co.,
102 Madison avenue. 12 20 tf

FOR SALE—Boston terrier pup-
pies five months old; little beauties,
from registered and prise winning
stock. J. G. Voorhees, 1048 West
Eighth street. 12 17 7

FOR SALE—Mshoney steam far-
nace and boiler la excellent. eoadt-
tion; radiation 1.00- feet; capacity
not sufficient for present- building;
terms reasonable. Apply at 1001
Park avenue. 11 23 tf

sad Board.
GOOD accommodations; low rates;

Boyce's Hotel. 97 Somerset St. tf
DESIRABLE room with board,

303 East Seventh street. 12 13 a
NICELY furnished room for gen-

tleman or lady (colored); 2 minutes
from main trolley line. Address T.
T., care Press. 12 20 C

RENEWING, top soiling and grad-
ing of lawns. P. Nugent. 926 West
Third street. 11 22 lmi

MEN, YOU WANT IT—Royal
Shaving Soap, stick or powder;
lathers quickly; shortens shsve;
economical and delightful. Ten Cent
and other stores. Allen Pbarmacal
Co. 10 7 tf

REMOVED—Ideal Steam Laan-
day now at 166 East Front street.
,'Urence H. Bi'yeu 12 7 lmo

MRS. BONY — Evening sowns,
street and tailor-made gowns a spe-
cialty; ar{UUc designs; remodeled to
prevailing styles at moderate prices.
182 Somerset street. 'Phone 360-R.

12 6 lm
THK EXCHANGE, Wo. 32S West

Frost street- TeL 901;R. Largest
display la furniture, nigs, beddlLi
and general household goods la 'he
etty. Cash or liberal credit. An has-

nan's promise to pay—that •»
all wa ask - 1 » tf

PHOTOGRAPH* asks* in the
home; portrait work of children a
specialty. N. 0. Ward Mr, «10 Di-
vision St. 'Phone 100-W. « 30 tf

BKFORS selling your furniture
m Latonrette. 32* West Front St. tf
H. H. BUTLJCR. x>. V. 3.—Pet ani-

mals a specialty. OFFICE AT
OORMLET'8 Riding School. Kana-
tngtoa avenue, near Putnam. Tele-
phone 1»4 (ect ont for raCaraaea).

1 S tf

ROOMS with board, also suite of
three rooms with private bath. Ap-
ply Mrs. A. L. Waldorf, 134 Cres-
cent avenue. 12 19 lmo

LARGE pleasant room to let;
with board; hot water beat. Phone
290-W. 433 E. Seventh St.

11 4 tf
TO LET—Comfortable furnished

room, with use of bath. 124 Elm-
wood place. 12 16 «

ATTRACTIVE room for couple;
exceptional tab>e. Mrs. Williams.
137 Crescent tvenue 12 5 tf

TWO large rooms, second floor,
front; nicely heated; with excelleat
board. "The Ptalnfleld." 515 Park
avenue. 12 9 tf

FOR RENT—Large front roons
with first class board, fine location.
167 Crescent avenue. 12 3 lmo

TWO pleasant comfortable rooms
with home surronndlngs_ajDd excel-
lent board. Also table board. Mrs.
Tomlinson, C09 Madison avenue.

11 28 lm
FURNISHED rooms, light aad

airy. In nice neighborhood, near oeo-
tre of town. 225 East Flfti. o- tf

MURRAY'S Employmeat
try. 32* E. Front street. ReUabia
help, moderate fees; temporary bata
at short notice. Near T. W. C. A.
Phone Mo. 9 30 tf

BMPLC SMBNT Aseaey. Mrs. KaW
ler. It Somerset place, the olde*
and most reliaMo, <aJI narJoaalltlas).

J»*-W. 7 1 tf

p. H. LATOURKTTK. aaetSoaaar.
sales promptly attended to; satlsfae-
tloa suaraatead. S2« West Frost

I M tt

Wasted «"—-"—r~w_
WANTED—Aches for the Nether-

wood Fresh Air Camp, Leland ave-
nue corner Berkley. Man will be la
charge all day Thursday, December
22. and will give pay tickets. Bring

(yoor dompage an winter. 12 19 3

• . » ' •
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soi m\i mi mi
The Prosperity Leagoe of Cape

Majr-Coooty baa decided to bwoe a
large map of > j * county.

With tb« V-anlinustlon of cold
w«aib«T cod Wishing has commented
la earnest from Anglesea. and a Urge
aasstx-r of na* specimens are being
Vroosht In. L * . .

Fire from ill* explosion of a lamp
at the borne of Morris Miller, of 15»
North Third street. Paterson. 'caused
a loss amounting to $2,000 Saturday
evening.

Mayor John J. Cala. of Bayonne,
aas sppolnti-d Dr. Archibald C. For-
tran. Dr. J. C. L. Borgmeyer and
Tfaoniu* M. O'Brien members of tbe
Board of Education to take office on
January J. ' They are all Democrats,
and tbe new board will be tbe first
Democratic one in four years.
' Petition* are being numerously

sinned in TrenUQ for a Carnegie
B«dal for John L. Van Luppen. of
11M rhe'tniit avenue, that city,
wbo ha» in the past four years stop-
ped ten runaway horses and saved
•any livr-x thereby. Tbe man gain-
ed bin experience with horses in the.
West, and It is estimated that he has
saved more than twenty-five lives in
the pan four years.

Boardwalk pn.-nenaders in the vl-
elaltv of the Casino. Atlantic City,
were startled Sunday afternoon to
owe two young men in bathing suits
•art swiftly from the Casino and
hurl tbemwlvea breast high into the
surf. They were James Phillips and
Karl V. Dailey. of Philadelphia,
wbo are wt-ek-end visitors at the
Hotel Dunlop. Hundreds of persons
gathered In a drizzling rain and
watched their antlss.

Br-aklns thr >ngh tbe Ice Into the
deep channel of Assiscunck Creek,
Burhngton. a valuable trotter own-
ed by T. P. Barnaby was rescued in
a sensational manner Sunday after-
aoon. Courageous skaters cut the
aarne** and wagon from tbe flound-
ering horse, and the vehicle dlsap*
pea red under the lee. Ice saws were
then procured from a nearby ice-
bouse, a long lane was opened and
the animal was drawn* ashore, prac-
tically uninjured.

Rev. Bernard Daly. O. S. A., for
tfce. past year assistant pastor at St.
Ificbolax' Church. Atlantic City, has
Been elevated to the pastorate of the
Church of Our Lady of Good Coun-
sel. »t TompkinxviHe, Staten Island,
and will leave to* assume his enw
charge on Wednesday. He will be
smcCH-edr-d at Atlantic City by Rev.
John Howard at present assistant
pastor at Schaghticoke. N. Y.. where
Rev. Edward J. Flynn ls pastor.

The ceremony uniting in marriage
Rev. Joseph Lyons Ewing. of the
West Presbyterian church. Bridge-
ton, and Miss »Ia.ry Edna McGalliard.
superintendent of "the primary de-
partment of his Sunday school, will
take place in the church on Wednes-
day afternoon. Pev. Heber H. Beadle,
of th<t Second ciiurch, will officiate.
Mr. Ewing has resigned tbe. pastor-
ate of tbe church and will go at once
after the ceremony to his new charge
at Jersey Shone Pa.

A suit instituted by John T. R.
Proctor editor of the Hayonne Daily
Times, a Republican newspaper, to
compel former Recorder Hyman Laz-
arus, a l>eniocrat. to surrender a ma-
jority of tbe stock of the company,
has been decided by Vice-Chancel lor
SaarrlRon in favor of Lazarus. Proc-j
tor asserted that he gave the shares
to 1-aiarus as security for his in- j
dorsement of loans aggregating $7.-'
00)). Lazarus contended that the
stock was given to him in return for
ais services to the paper. j

The Cumberland County Board of
Freeholders has issued orders to the
Justices of peace throughout the
county that prompt reports of fines
collected and money collected In
•rtmioal cases must be made to the
oounty collector and the cash paid
to the county treasurer. It is stated
that the board intends to proceed
agaln_>t delinquents. The records
•aow that but four Justices of the
peace in the entire county have made
settlement in full and retired without
•taking any returns at all.

Rut for the snoring of James
Hushes, said to have been bound out
to a farmer of Cranbury. N. J., by
the authorities of an institution at
Oloo Mills. Pa. the small lad would
havr frozen to death late Saturday
•1KIU. A Tren'on policeman heard
tbe snoring as he was pa ŝlBg a
freight car. ant investigating, found
the Hughes boy asleep. Tbe lad
was taken to the |>olice station and
•is f>»et were found badly frozen. He
said he had run away from the Cran-
burr farmer because of bad treat-
ment he bad received.

Suffering from a disclocated shoul-
der. JotWph Kane, twent.v-six years
old. of. Second and Washington
streets, was attended at Cooper, Hos-
pital. Camden, Sunday and later
locked op on a charge of assault and
battery preferred by Ell Jackson, of
31$ Une street. Jackson made the
complaint on behalf of his IS year old
daughter, who alleges that Kane
made aa effort «o assault her. It was
when Kane started to run away from
the angry father t^at he fell on the
lee. Jackson says, and sustained the
fajarlea that set-t him to the hospi-
tal.

ed to notify some young men whom
she saw approaching. They captur-
ed a man In tha City Park wbo Is
now la jail awaiting a hearing. He
proved to b« Robert Shoemaker,
nineteen years old. son of a farmer
Just outside of Bridge ton. and a reg-
ular attendant xt one of tbe Bridge-
ten Sunday schools.

Feirlng that in Atlantic City, as
had teen done in Washington, the
collection of tbe mall by automobile
might receive a setback if too many
accidents were reported, Charles B.
Johnson, thirty-four years old. one
of the men engaged in the collection
of the mall, suffered the most Intense
pain for taeive days from a broken
rib rather than report tbe accident.
Johnson fell across the mail box of
the automobile with such force that
one of his ribs became fractured.
Saturday the pain became so Intense ;
that he was compelled to sejek surgi-
cal Attention. J

« O I ) WORK.

I X w Daily in PlainfleM—Many Citi
zens TeU of It.

Nearly every reader has heard o
Doan's Kidney Pills. Their good
work In Plainfteld still continue'!
and our citizens are constantly add-
ing endorsement by public testimony
No better proof of merit can be had
than the experience of friends and
neighbors. Read this case:

Mrs. W. W. Mills. 304 West Sec
ond street, Plainfleld.. N. J., says:
"A dull, heavy, bearing-down pain
In ym back othbered me a great dea
especially when I caught cold. I al-
so had frequent headaches and wa
at times so dizzy that I could scarce-
ly see. If I did much stooping or
lifting, my back became very lame
and though I used plasters. I was
relieved only . for the time being
Finally on the advise of a friend, I
procured a box of Doan's Kidney
Pills at Randolph's Pharmacy and
began this use. They acted in every
way a* represented and in a shor
time rid me of all symptoms of kid-
ney trouble. I am pleased to recom-
mend a remedy of such, undoubted
merit."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name—Doan's—
and take no other.

If yon are dissatisfied
with your paper service

call on or 'phone

Hustler
The best service in the city

Morning, Evening &
Sunday Papers

Phone 668 j y

William H. Olmsted
331 WatchungAve.

Accosted by a >oung highwayman,
who brandished a loaded revolver
while be demanded her money. Miss
Mary Newell, in Bridgfton. late Sat-
•rdav evening, banded over ber poe-
ketbook to him without a word, and
than as he raa «C with it she hasten-

T

KODAKS
Complete line of Photo Supplies

Printing and Developing

Al Doanc's
CHAS. KEIDERLING

FTRSIITl'RF PACKBR.
Furn.vare. Trunks. Pictures.

China. Glass and Brksa-Brar Packed
and Crated for Storage and Shipping.
Storage Roems ts Let.
Tel. SSSNJ. S58 K. Proas S*.

Kindling and Crate Wood
Cedar Pests and Bean Poles. Pron.pl

deliveries. Orders received at
M SOMERSET STREET.

JOHN MOBUS
P. J. Bos Slfl. Telphone l»-F-4*.

J. C. POPE & CO.
INSURANCE

AGENTS
w. J

L. Moraller & Son,
Watchmaker* and JeweW*.
Watches. Clocks and Jewelry.

Pine Watch and Clock Repairing a
8peclaity.

STOIE OPEI EfElY EIFfi RO BIMCH STOIESLOOK WHO'S HERE
SANTACLAUS!

At Greene's Big Store To-morrow
Santa is a Jolly old furniture man—shrewd,too. He buys his Christ*
mas furniture at Greene's and can pay the bill next year. Christmas
each year is becoming more and more sensible. Each return of this
gladsome time sees many more homes madehappy through the giv-
ing of really useful gifts in Furniture. Christmas is now a home-
beautifying time, with most of the trifles and trinkets of former
years left out and many useful articles of Furniture put in, to be a
joy and pleasure to the whole family* Make your Christmas last
the entire year by giving something from Qreene's wonderful fairyland of Santa
Claus's most useful gifts. A small deposit will secure anything you wish, and
we will deliver it when and where you say. Extra easy holiday terms will be
arranged to suit your convenience. Our rapid delivery automobiles will whisk
Santa's remembrances to your loved ones—in the city or out in the suburbs—promptly on time. Pay later at your convenience

i r t i s t i c ^Nowhere in Newark can so large and fine nn assort-
ment of really artistic Bedroom Furniture be found as
at Green's. Our showing is complete and Includes many
styles. Nowhere else are prices as moderate for Furni-
ture of real quality. As a special feature from - our
Bedroom Furniture Department, we Hhall offer to-mor-
row the handsome solid oak Chiffonier shown
In tba illustration. Has French beveled mirror,
five large, roomy drawers.

In fitting up a Bedroom a Chiffonier becomes
almost a necessity.

This Chiffonier is made for long, lasting ser-
vice, and Is solidly, substantially constructed

Massive Oak Chiffonier
R ocular 822 Value a t . . .

apSfĉ vvft SI W ^** ̂ ^F W »-f w •> ™^ * ^ ^ ^** —^ v

13.98

w^**m f BawSal^Sasl^s^^"1****

29.75

Our third floor—transformed Into a bower of
beauty. Is rich In Christmas gift suggestions. You
have several friends, you knew you have, whom this
magnificent 3iwf.~. will o*ake happy. It Isn't a bad
Idea to make y.ix^elf « present occasionally, either.
Make vour gifts practical, enduring remembrances of
beauty and worth. This Is a real Christmas bargain
and a bigger-than-ever-value for your money. Richly
upholstered; frames mahogany finished; handsome
panel back*, beautifully polished. These
Suites were expected to bring $50, but
you can buy them now at ,

No Money Down.

This Luxurious Turkish Rocker
Is an Irresistible Christmas gift. At to grace the finest
home In Newark. No longer need you feel that a
comfortable TURKISH ROCKER Is a luxury beyond
your reach. Here Is one of the very latest patterns,
that no concern will attempt to duplicate at our price.

The material, construction
and finish are of the high-
est grade. The back Is ele-
gantly deep-tufted. The
broad arms are of unique
design. The seat is broad

and deep. The springs
in seat aad back are
of best grade oil-tem-
pered steel. What a
fine gift for your
friends or relatives!
Your credit Ls good.

DIP INTO THIS OCEAN OF GIFT SUGGESTIONS
Cdlarettes, Tabourettes. Smoking Sets, Mission Pieces,

Bookcases. Brass Beds. Ladies' Sewing Tables, Pictures.
Cut Olass. Hall Racks, Shaving Stands, Pedestals.

Buffets. Extension Tables. Gold Curio Cabinets, Book Racks

Sideboards, Fancy Parlor Tables. Clocks. Kitchen Cabinets.
Leather Couches. China Closets. Sewing Machines. Statuary,

Sectional Bookcases, Sofa Pillows, Music Cabinets

EXTRA EASY HOLIDAY TERMS OF CREDIT
DON'T BOTHER ABOUT READY MONEY Maka a N*w Year's resolution to trad*

har«aftar at Newark's blaaest and best

furniture haws*.where .our credit Is good.

There Is Every Day Comfort In a

A WEEK

Extra Easy Terms
UK?1 Library Tables

Here is a big: gift at a little price.

MORRIS CHAIR GIFT. Every Christmas finds
the Morris chair in the lead as a popular gift. Un-
less you have a Morris Chair in
the home you don't know what
solid comfort really Is. Never
in all your born days have you
seen the equal of our super!
Mock—the largest line of Morn
Chairs in the city. Now her
else will you find such value*,
iivery member of the fami'-
will appreciate the
comfort and beau-
ty of these large,
roomy c h a i r s .
Strong. durable
and ornamental.

Every dollar Can be adjusted to

No Moiey Sown Value
Ret$i,517.50

in your gift will count for a dolla- and a half If you flt m a n o r

buy one of these Library Tables. In our great line Come'Tn^
we not only offer goods of the highest type in work- them,
manship, finish and material, bu*.
distinctive, refined and original de-
signs, at very low prices

worn-
mood,

and see

7,75 UP 8 . 7 5 Op No

I

NMRK

FILET LACE BEDSPREAD.

219 Park Are. . PlainHeld, N J . • ™*t lace upon a bedspread in
conjunction with broderie anglatse is
much used. A foundation of fine
linen hemstitched with a fancy bead-
ing ls very nice. Large and small
squares of filet lace are Inserted at

A. H. EN ANDER
Sanitary Plumbing. Gas Fitting,

Steam and Hot Water Heating.
Contractor for Sewer Connections.

US WATCHTJXG AVK.

The principal part of the decora- sewn into frames specially made for
uon should be upon the top of the the purpose and the darning pro-
bedspread, as the part hanging orer cess U then done. Patterns to copy

£ £i Ot *eea "° m h F l l t d bw£i. .w«Ot *eea "° much" F l l e t a n d b o o k s o n t h« •nWec
wttn this work seems to glTe manufacture quite easy,
equired lightness a d 1

make Itsork seems to glTe
the required lightness, and any one
unable to make the lace can buy
squares prepared and-ready for In-
serti f

OCR IXVALID.
regular intervals, the design for, rtlon> a f t e r »nich
broderie anglalse being so arranged M s U l l e u done.

the broderie

SLL-S^LT11- •UrrOUDd' "*! ™V~ ™ * «~- * <-—-' e'xcfû dTom1be found a fascl
ing study. The squares of net

I
I
| It Is only In extreme cases and at
(inoppo/tune times that visitors are
excluded from the sickroom—the

*** t tedium of confiement ls relieved so

much by the smiling countenance
and cheery word of a friend.

It may seem almost superfluous
to offer any suggestions as to the
means of making a call upon the sick
acceptable, yet "often times we do
offend where most we wish to
please." How many, even among
those who are the promptest to dis-
charge their duty In such cases, are
so welcome that their return is
awaited with eagerness?

The failure, or partial failure, of
such well-meaning persons may arise
from the fact that the sense of duty
which has promptel tbe visit is al-
lowed to make itself too apparent.
Calling upon the sick ls by no means
the pleasantest of tasks and It ls not
to be wondered at, perhaps, if the
duty is sometimes put off until tb«
delay is no longer excusable.

—Us* Press Wilt ids.
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THE
HARVEST

MOON
A Novelization of the Dnm»

of

AUGUSTUS THOMAS

By GEORGE HENRY PAYNE

• •» * • i !>«»«•

Tbe iV~ «-!>tl')D wa» most encouraging.
-Sll down, my boy." said the old gen-
tleman a» Jsle* wan ushered Into hi»
offlor. an offlcc that bad known the
presence of nearly every great literary
man of France for years. Ilere Huge
bad come with bia first work. La mar-
tine and i&slzac bad conferred wltb
this ol<l man. and dramatists galore
from A Oder to Pumas flls had taken
fc* r<,un«<-l It was to yonng Varta
another academy, dedicated to litera-
ture, baring an atmosphere of ita own
—U-itis, in (act. a universe, different
from that which made Its presence
known by tbe clattering cabs outside
on tb« Houlevurd des Ita Hens.

"Too como from where, monsieur?"
be mi I'I nfter a few minutes' coumine
with hlmxelf. fingerluc the while Jules'
mmiuiurlpt. which was on the desk be-

. fore him when the youns poet entered.
-From Haute-volre. monsieur."
"Ami you are—years of age*"
Twenty, monsieur."
"Ami you h>ok to poetry as a profes-

•lori or trade?"
The old iniin'a eyes twinkled. t>ut

JulfS di<l not nee that. At twenty one
tees little hut oneself, one has one's
own orl.lt. mid the- things and iuliti-
ences one mlmlts at that time become
an Irrevocable part of the after life of
the you 11 IT Individual.

"M<>nnieur. I U-s your pardon"— To
speak of irfH-try OH a trnde or a profes-
tlon was to Jules a gratuitous insult.

"Ik. not be hasty, y . Vlvan. I am
an old man. and I know many things.
I wish I knew U-ss" Uere you have
written many Ix-nutlful things. Vou
have writ tea them beautifully, but."
ami the ol<l man spoke in tones that
were Kfiiulmly sad. "you bare only
written |>oetry."

Ineiiierienced In the irony of the
Parixlun world, of whirl) lie was after
ward to be the ackuowletlued master.
Vavin stared hopelessly at the publish
er.

"I am n Frenchman—as • loyal, an
true a Frenchman as there is," went
on Flamnml. "Hut we are not doing
the things our Instinct prompts. We
are tbe Frankenstein* of our Intel-
lect. Vou are a failure as a poet be-
cause you do not reiillze that with us
poetry must be written to prove some-
thing, to MigKest notnetulng or do
•omethltiR that to your unlettered
mind hns nothing wbatsoerer to do
with pueiry. 1 suppose you will say
that this Is all wrong; that a lark
when she sings does not try to sug-
gest to you tbe cathedral at Kouen or
an English fog or that she is not try-
Ing io preach a sermon on anti-Semi-
tism or pro-Kantixm or anything of that
sort. We bare tbe greatest artists In
the world. They are technically tbe
most ac<-ompll*hed. they are tbe truest
lovers of art. but—so -people say—they
paint wltb tbe HO ill of a preacher. They
are more Interested In their theories
than they are In their art. Art to
them Is a tu|stre*s. not a wife.
—"You are a poet. That is not had."

he 'continued. "Hut that Is all you are.
A pi'1'' I" tljew day* must be a poet
philosopher, or |«>i'i S<«l:ill««. or poet
eolonixt. en-, and must get Info what
he write* more philosophy, socialism,
color, etc.. fli:iii poetry The |>eople do
not want p-wirr. but they will read It
occasionally if. like the doctor's pills.
It bin a i-wittus lI'Mt N |»il:itat>le.

"Your p.M-tiw "if tli'Tefure impo*
slble. urn! Hi.it y>u *l-i>u'<1 have writ
ten them <lr|i»>!i<tnite* ttmt you —piir
dou niy fr^nkn.-<« sire ulwo lni|xw
stble. Y»«ur I'lwtu:* nr** MII insult 10
Intelligent Part* They will t\<- hmglietl
at by every i:»:m nlm re:uN IMMMTV c»r
rerlew* It Vou «ill t»- ixHiiTitl out in
the sheet** n* H very rHli«-uloii~ nmire.
Ton h»vt« affront*'*! n'l I'arN l>y ofler-
i&g me the^e ui:itiu"i'ri|>tx. ami I will
publish them wtili our January work*."

Jules, who had »nt M|M»1IIM»UIU1 during
this talk, breathing hard. Mngrlly. but
gradually getting the njilrlt of the <lit
course, verily leaped from his cbalr
at tbe unexi>e<-ted d.-vislou

"And." continued tbe old man. Ig-
noring Vavln's excitement, "as you
will probably find. Paris w l̂l not of-
fer you occupation readily, and. as you
hare so money, your father U dead
and your mother has little money, do
«ne the honor to call here on Tuesday
and I will Introduce you to the pro-
fessor of C.revk languages and litera-
ture at the Kouen academy, who Is
looking for an assistant."

In bis memoirs, yet unpublished. Va-
*tn has written:

"That conversation changed tnr
whole life I came out gasping. He
was an elder man than 1. aud there-
fore I could a*k no questions. He
seemed to n;e tbe very embodiment of
the Mephlstorhelc* of the middle agea
—smiling, unlwlievlng..all knowing. a!l
Possessing, yet kindly. Only uben I
read my own |HH-UIX In print did I renl-
uw that be had gathered his knowl'
•djre of me from them."

T

FOR HOME AND
PERSONAL USE.

Christmas Gifts which add to the convenience of
the home or the physical comfort of the recipient are
always appreciated.

In this class are portable lamps, gas or electric,
which may be had in a variety of designs and at prices
to suit any parse. Also artistic domes for the dining
room or library.

For cooking, the electric chafing dish, tbe coffee
percolator, the electrie or gas toasters and waffle irons
are handy and cost bat a few cents for each operation.

A Cabinet Gas Range would make a gift of lasting
benefit to the housewife and so would a Gas Water
Heater.

On display at our showrooms.

Public

THE OLDcRELlABLE HOME FURNISHERS

AND

73-75 MARKET STREET

One of Many Gifts
You'll Find At Old Reliable " N o . 7 3 . "

This Store has

any number of

practical Gifts

for every mem-

ber of the fam-

ily!

neg. *4.50 vJue—Early English Oak, Excellent Construc-
tion, Upholstered in Imitation Leather, Big Value for 2.251

Add one to your account—NO DEPOSIT—or Open an
Account with us To-Day ; If you prefer to Pay CASH, Take
10% Off-*his applies all thru' the store!

For "HIM"
Coach. • • , . • 17.75 op.
Bookcase 7.76 up.
Office D«*k> • 13.50 up.
Magazine Stand • 1.46 op.
Library Lamp • . • .1.96 up.
Clock 2.85 up.
Feasted Picture . • 1-96 up.

Office Raff - •
Library Table .

• 7.26 up.
• 6.50 up_

nFor "HER
S e w i n g Machine tZZ.OO u p .
Rocker 1.96 u p .
Carpet S w e e p e r . • 2.7S u p .
Piaoo Stool . . . . 6.7b u p .

Writing Deak . . . 6 JO op.
Brau Bed 9.M up.
Dinner Set. . . . .6.7. up.
Parlor Table . . . 140 np.
Portland Bang*. • tt-00 up.

For the Child
High Chair
Deak and Chair.

.1.96 up.
CiOup.

A CARVING SEX
IS A SPLENDID GIFT.

Make one gift this year of a Rus-
sell Carving Set. These sets are
particularly well made, tbe knives
especially so, they will take and hold
an edge of almost razor sharpness,
Insuring perfect carving pleasure.
Make a memorandum! See a Rus-
sell Carving Set at Griffen's.

Other Cutlery Gifts
i Cutlery of all kinds is always most

acceptable. Look thru this list, make
note of one or more items, then come
in and ask us to show them to you.
Carving Sets, Table Cutlery, Pocket
Knives, Razors, Scissors and Shears
of all kinds and Manicuring Sets.

A. M. GR1FFEN
119-123 E. Front St., Plainfield, N. J. Two 'Phones, 6—214.

OOAIi

JOS. HARRIGAN
OLD COMPANY'S

LEHIGH COAL
929 South Avenue

TenEyck & Harris,
LEHIGH VALLEY COAL

O0c»: Rowley's Dm* Star*. US West
Front Btrse'. Telephone MS-W.

747 Wart Front St.

R.L CLINE
(Buccsssor to C. H. Buna a Oo.)

Bast Quality LaUgh Coal
Tard and offloa 4M West Third St. Tel t l

TenEyck & Kelley
•accewori to Keelav Co.

C OA L
741 SOUTH AVE. TeL 1155

WALTER TEMPLE
SUCCESSOR TO RHEAUMK.

COAL and WOOD
Office, 14O E. 4th 8C Tel. 8O-W
Tard, 674 bo. ad St. TeL 881

PAINTERS AND DECORATORS.

Take a Look in our Window

and you will be convinced that the

latest in interior work—Aorochrem*

Washable Wall Decoration—is very

handsome and effective.

Woolston & Buckle
Painters and Decorators

143 NORTH AVENUE.

THE REASON
I have the confidence of ths pub-

lic Is because ' never take a con-
tract at a figure too low to enable
me to do the work properly and give
permanent satisfaction to the eas-
terner. It may cost you a little more
In the beginning, but a great de*l
less in tbe end.

James C. Hansen
Decorator, Paper Hanger A Painter
Dealer la Wall Paper, Paints, Oils,

Glass, eta^ Ac
141 K M Front 8t TeL OaU *44J

M. WARREN
PAINTER. DECORATOR

and PAPERHANGER
as sosranT BT.,

opposite Baarerhud Hall

HOTELS.

HOTEL WALDORF
EAST FRONT STREET.

HENRY WINDHAM, Prop.
Gottfried Kncet'i Extra Beer on

draught. Imported Wlnea. LJquora and
Cigars. Hotel accommodation* and pri-
vate Dtnlng-Room.

G. J. WEINMAN

213 Park Are., TeL 1527

HOTEL KENSINGTOKJ

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
BOUSE THOROUCHTir RENOVATED

SUNDAY From 1230 C A n
DINNER to 2 P.M. O U C

fHE

Hotel IROQUOIS
Conducted on tbe European Plan

Park AT«- and Second St.

SMALLEY BROS.
147 North Aveaae.

B U T C H E R f

CHOICE MEATS.
GAME IS SEASON.

ROASTING AND BROILING
CHICKENS A SPECIAIVTY.

Berkshire Pork and
None better sold

Orders called for and delivered.
8S-A.

PARQUET A HARDWOOD
FLOORS

Old Floors Refmished

GEO. E. WATT
ISO North Are,~ T«L~333^r

Do You Know What a
Bank Account Means?

it is !
An insurance atfainst fean
Freedom from 'worry:
A reserve apart from business chances;
An anchor to windward;
Better work;
Better earning power;
Better citizenship.

Fidelity Trust Co.
NEWARK, N. J .

offers in the Savings Department *sm op-
portunity to accumulate a fund even in
small installments, instantly available and
earning money for you all the time.

Sfi

SETTLE THE PIANO QUESTION
TODAY

For Christmas
We want every one to tfet exactly the Piano that he or she

will be best satisfied with. That's why wejwish you to come today,
before the last days of Christmas hurry make it trying to decide
the question quickly.

Well make the delivery later on.

Upright-Pianos From $200 Up
Player-Pianos $475 Up

We will take your old Piano or Organ as part payment at a
liberal sum. Let us estimate on an exchange. *

Many upright pianos by the best makers come to our ware-
rooms as part payment on The Matfausbek & Son

PLAYER PIANOS
and after they have gone through the repairs department some of
them are almost as good as new.

From $75 to $175

Mathushek & Son Piano Co.
Factory Branch: 310 West Front Street,

Plainfield. Tel. 1365
Tuning & Repairing. Warerooms Open Evenings Until Xmas

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
That Would Be Appreciated

Safety Razors, Carving Knives and

Forks, Pocket Knives, Razors, Nickel

Plated Tea Kettles, Nickle Plated Coffee

and Tea Pots, Bissell Carpet Sweepers.

HOLS VcUTiiSI Tools of all sorts.

Food Choppers , Skates and H o c k e y Sticks, f lexible

Flyer Sleds, Bird Cages and Xmas Tree Holders ,

O n e "Dollar.Safety Razors, Hussler A s h Seive.

Gayle Hardware Co.,
General Hardware and Houscfumiah inga

Tel. 398 Front St. and Park Ave.

YOU DONT AN AEROPIANE
to buy coal with. My prices are not high enough for

that—no. While every other necessity of life has gone

up, coal has not changed in price You can buy a lot of

it for a little money of me and the quality is best

RICHARD PARROTT, JR.
Phone 1569 686 Sooth Second Street

C H A P T E R IV. '• •• '
T took on IT a week of ezpsf l -

f with audiences In t o w s *
from 20.000 to 7OJ009)

ioiMbitants for Dors to
differrn<> between stbe

bouse and a real audience and «• aa>
demand rbe I roe atgalflcaace of taa
"bad" bouse. j

Tbe drat night tbe company was faS
of excitement* and Joy. rumors sad
Cossip. expectations and beliefs. W»sa
the curtain went down on tbe last set
of tbe play for tbe first time every
member of tbe company waa
sure that be or sbe bad made a
hit. Tbe author, who waa travellaa;
wltb It. was positive that his play w*a
a masterpiece. Tbe manager was nssv
lttve that be would have three or floor
Kew York bouses offering him "time."
Everybody screed that the play baat
gone reasonably well. Ludlow said as>
never saw so much enthusiasm la a*
audience.

Holcomb alone was calm and ap-
parently unaffected by tbe general ex-
citement.

"The play U bad." be said to Dot*
ss he walked with her to ber hotel—'
"atrociously bad. and I am afraid wm
will all be "panned* In tbe morning,"
a bit of theatrical slang with wnlck
Dora bad become familiar by this
time, understanding that It referred
to an editorial rather than to a culinary
process. _

(To be Con»«nned).

JOS. F. BURKE
71S Moaroe Are. TeL 1

Successor ta>
Mrs. John Brown

General Contractor and Grader
Cesspools and Vaults Cleaned

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Positively tne only odertess Exe»v*tov la

the City,
•stlmatea cheerfully given.

Leave orders «t
J. T. Vsjrs. North avenue.. 'Phone BS4,

PostoSce Box Til.
For prices address

FWLAlfK BUBKB, Maaager.
«sn w Tiirt «k. Tei. II

Howard W. Cobbs'
tatlorln* establishment. H« East Fifta
street, haa undergone a thorough renovav-
tlon. thus Insuring to Mr. Cobbe' patrooa
the tallorlna*. cleaning and pressing* of
clothes In a. modern tailor shop.

Four suits and one overcoat are dea\a-
ed and pressed at a monthly rate of ti-M,

Suits are made to order from (20 anal
up. Repairing and altering are well ana
neatly done.

Howard W. Cobbs
TAILOR TO MEN AND WOMKN

14« EAST FIFTH STREET.
Telephone 4«1-l_

Go to John Lopresti's
4OS WATCITUXG AVENUE

FOB YOUR CHRISTMAS DAIK>
TIES. All kinds of fancy fruits sad
a large assortment of strictly fresa
nuts. Also confectionery, cigars sad
tobaccos.

'PHONE 44O-J.

Hodge's Ph.
Y. M . C A . Building.

BELLE MEAD SWEETS.

Tel. 62

HENRY WIERENGA
Rasidenes 'Phone 617-1.

Pnrnitare. Prelgbt. Ba«Km«e,
aad Rt««er.

PIAKO MOVn««. A f*t*BCIAl/nr.

FURmTUKla,

Olli CLOIHS.

STOVB8,

LOUIS KADESH;
23 Somerset Street

E. B. Maynard's
Parlors, electrical Massaas

face and hair. First-class work.
Children's Hair Cutting a

Specialty. TeL No. m- f t .
141 NORTH A I V N U L

Carsfoi Furniture Morlac
p«rlcne«d aad Cempe««nt Maa,

Offie. 205 Park Av. T«L833^r
Horn* TeL 64S-L.

K1YANTINOS A JELLING
Socrtssors ta Aiax. LaaardL

M l W. PrtMK trt. TsL

FRANK NEIDICS
UKOOUI MKAT MARKS*

Oysters aad Hdaa^s "ST."

94 Somerset St
7S1.

Here Comes

L RICHARBS £ s ?

.*...-..
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A CHRISTMAS SUGGESTION w hkh involve* no pUnnm*. no shopping no w
derinf if you have found the right thin*. Deposit with us, in person or by mai', $5.00 or
more, and let us send you a Special Department pass book in the name of the person to
whom you desire to make a gift. Such deposits will draw interest at the rate of 4% and
wfll be protected by our Capital and Surplus of $300,000.00.

ANOTHER SUGGESTION- As is our custom, we wtU collect for you on January
1st, without loss of interest or expense to you, your New York savings account. The in-
heritance tax levied in New York State on accounts of non-residents at their death makes
it desirable for you to keep your account in Plamfield.

THE- PLAINFIEXD TRUST COMPANY
I 'The Bank that pays

FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Genuine Russian Pony Coats, full length

.00

Caracul Coats, brocaded silk linings, special
oo

Black Coney Coats, full length, special

.OO

Brown Coney Coats, full length, special

"omen's. Misses', Children's Neckwear and Muffs. W e al-
ways show a large variety of most wanted and reliable furs. Small
prices that •will please the most economically inclined.

Come in and be convinced at

The PARIS
214 W. Front St.

PLAINF1ELD.IN. J.

Open Evenings.

J. A. I*ASS, Prop.

Dining Tables
Parlor "̂  ]
Sideboards
China Closets
Dressers . :
Chiffoniers
Beds
Bedding I
Screens

Gas and Electric Lamps
Fancy Rockers
Dining Chair
Morris "
Poitiers
Lace Curtains
Couch Covers
Rugs
Carpets

Pictures
Desks
Couches
Trunks
Suit Cases
Sewing Machines
Carpet Sweepers
Baby Carriages

•Just come In and look over our great big stock—you will find
just what you want for all the gifts at lowest prices.

SHIRLEY &, JOHNSTON
i BABCOCK BUILDING

THE TOWN TOGGERY
USEFUL XMAS PRESENTS.

HAWKS' HATS :••
K.K1SKK NECKWEAR '
*OWXKS' GLOVES ' i
SWEATER tX»ATS
KrsPEXDERS i-
WR CAPS
<UCYX SILK », HOSK .,.*

JAS. R. BLAIR

IMBREIXAS
FANCY SILK HANDKERCHIEF'S
INITIAL IJVKN HANDKERCHIEFS
1XTERWOVEX H HOSE
FANCV VESTS
Kl/R LJXED GLOVES

Krteer Neckwear to Match.

1 1 9 Park Avenue

AN OPEN LETTER,
Swioehart Auto Tires.
Those Dorian Demountable Rims.
And our famous Tire Repairs.
N o one disputes their excellence.
Dealing in Satisfied Customers
A t the Sign of the Big Auto Tire.
Remember, 118 Madison Ave.
Don't forget the 'phone is 419.

i n i m n VOTER
(CoBtlotKd from pa— L)

the death of bis wife had remorad
from htm all ambition for the Unit-
ed States Senatorahip.

At that conference there were pre-
sent James R. Nugent, chairman of

| the'State committee; Richard V. Lln-
j daberry. a prominent corporation
lawyer and peraaoal friend of Smith:

j Eugene Kinkead and Robert Hud-
spetb. representing Boss Bob Davis,
of Hudson county, and Colonel
George Harrey. personal friend of
Smith and. at that time, a personal
friend of Wilaoc.

Wilson had erery reason for be-
lieving that these men spoke with
authority when they declared that
Smith would not be a candidate for
senator and Wilson bad foresight
enough to make himself perfectly
certain on that point. It was not
until after the election that be be-
came assured that Smith was laying
wires cunningly and secretly for the
coveted senatorship.

It is thought the .governor-elect
may have something to say of these

• Inside facts in hU public statement
this week.

| Doctor Wilson and his friends feel
that the fight will be won when this
statement appears and is spread
broadcast throughout the State. But,
if, in spite of it, tbe bosses continue
to show their treth and to keep on
with their plans to ruin the party
in the State. Doctor Wilson will take
the stump and will probably go from
end of the State to tbe other in his
campaign for Martine. That., the
the progressives say. in the light of
Doctor Wilson's wonderful personal
popularity and influence on tbe
Ktunjp during tbe gubernatorial
campaign, would simply wipe away
the last vestiges of the bosses' domi-
nation 1n tbe State and would re-
sult in overwhelming defeat for
Smith.

With a view to giving all of the
legislators an opportunity to get in
line before he issues his statement
upon the senatorial situation. Doctor
Wilson has Invited the delegates of
Essex. Warren and Sussex counties
to visit him at Princetpn. Those
from Ks-ex county. Smith's baili-
wick, are down on the card for to-
morrow, and at this conference Doc-
tor Wilson hopes to be able to dis-
suade the Esser men from a course
of madness and certain political sui-
cide. If they were to fly in the face
of the people's express will, as shown
at the primary election.

Announce Engagement.
I Mr. and Mrs. G. H. VanNest, of
Whitewood avenue, announce the en-
gagement of their dangHter. Miss
Elizabeth VanNest. to Daniel Dean,
or Montreal, Can., but now of At-
lantic City. Mr. Dean was at one

. time employed fn this city.

I Mr. and Mrs. Harvey R. Thorn, of
East Second street, are home after
spending some time in North Caro-
lina.

Roth 4 Co.'s
REGISTERED AGENTS FOR

| THE SEAL SHIP OYSTERS.

[Extra large Jack Rab- ^. <•
bits, per pair - ^ A

Compound Lard,
lb * -

Jersey Loins of
Pork, lb

Smoked Cala.
Hams, lb

Hindquarters of
Lamb, lb

Swift's Sausage,
lb

15k

12k

15c

15c
Tomatoes, 3 cans for 25c
Corn. 3 cans for 25c
Butter, lb 34c
Eggs. doz. 31c

4 o
o

THE,

4 V interests is the rate we pay on accounts of
$5.00 or more in oar Special Department

Deposits made now will draw interest from
January 1st.

Bring in your bank book and allow us to col-
lect your put of town savings account free of
expense and without loss of interest.

TRUST COMPANY
BOWLING.

The Moose stacked up against the
Knights of Columbus last night. In a
game in the Fraternal league at
Campbell's alleys with honors perch-
ing upon the banners of the doughty
knights. The scores were close
throughout, notably in the second
game of the series of three when the
Moose won Its only game of the even-
ing by one pjn. The score:

MOOM
Eller 155 168 179
Lee 184 1*2 126
Skinner 135 173 139
Vanderbilt 157 180 163
Britton 148 164 185

779 847
Knights of ColomhuM.

Campbell 189 19.i 154
O'Keefe 14.". 179 174
Shannon 180 147 150
Taylor 172 178 185
Blatz ' . . . 151 147 147

837 846 810

—U«9 Dally J'ress want ads. They
bring results.

- -Your Christmas dinner will not
be complete without plum pudding
and Neuman Bros, sells tbe best
kinds. Franco-American. Richard ft
Robinson's. It is delicious and is
absolutely pure.

For Xmas Gifts
The only way to buy furs is to buy them, where you

may depend upon the firm from which you purchase them.

Buy Your Furs

At 178 East Front St, Plainfield
Dr. Pittis' Office Building.
in town last year and intend to stay right here and

do business with you. This being a fact I do not want
to get any advantage over you.

My stock of furs is the largest ever seen in Plainficld.
A guarantee goes with every purchase.

SUPERIOR
STORAGE
FACILITIES

for
Silverware

or
Valuable Packages

and

Ample
Accommodation

for
Large Boxes, Trunks, Chests

and Cases
may be found here with

reasonable charges. »

SAFE
DEPOSIT
BOXES
ALSO

For persono planning atrip
abroad we issue

Travellers' Cheques

CITY
NATIONAL

BANK

HIGH-GRADE LINE

Bicycles, Motor-
cycles & Sundries

Auto Express Wagons

Ball-bearing Velocipedes

Ball bet ring Tricycles

Xmas Tree Lighting Outfits

JACK HORNER
Borough National Bank Building

Tel. 1709 33 Somerset St.

PROPRIETOR.
THE SAME MAN IN THE SAME PLACE

Open Evenings to Accommodate You.

"Merry Christmas to All"
We are ready for the "rush." Our line* of Suits and

Overcoats are all up-to-date—prices are always right—to fit
every need and purse. Our stock of

Smoking Jackets, Bath Robes, Pajamas,
Neckwear, Gloves, Shirts, Sweaters,

Mufflers, Suit Cases, Vests,
Handkerchiefs, Hats and

Caps, Umbrellas, j
arid many other useful presents are here. So call early and
avoid the rush. You know the old stand of

Werner's Clothing House
25 YEARS NOW AT

2O6 W. Front St.

THE SCALE OF CHAIUiKS
at Mme. BrunellvB hair dressing par-
lor should be of interest to the femi-
nine sex in PlainBeld.

Manicure * 3.v
Shampoo SSr
Massage 5Oc
Scalp Treatment SOc

This parlor ia thoroughly modem,
equipped with every appliance which
makes for comfort for Its patrons. A
Tlslt will repay you.

Mme. Brunelly's has a special
coarse of treatment which prevents
"falling hair" and effectually kilN
dandruff. This special treatment
costg- but five iollars.

The selection of hair Roods Is the
most complete in the city. Puffs. >
switches, coronet braids aad trans-
formers made 'o order at a reason-
able cost

AT MME. BRIMLLVS
Hair Dressing Parlor

238 WEST FRONT STREET.
In tbe Sebrlnc Bide.

Putnam &. De Graw
CHRISTMAS GOODS, UNDERWEAR,

HOSIERY, GLOVES, SHIRTS
AND HANDKERCHIEFS.

,1

h




